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school year: Bus 1 Cindy
Fogelson (354-2846), Bus 2
Gwenda McDaniel (653-4021),
Bus 3 Debbie Bird (653-4006),

Bus 4 John Fogelsong
(354-2846), Bus 5 (Fort
Stanton) Dave Wheeler re
places Betty Hobbs who did

not. complete some transporta
tion requirement. Board presi
dent Tom Trost said a meet-

(SEE PAGE 7)

Two firms responded with
RFPs. Trustee Eileen Lovela~e

made the motion to award the
RFP to David Stevens, and
trustee Ruth Armstrong sec
onded the motion.

Lovelace and Armstrong
cast aye votes with trustee
Harold Garcia and trustee
James W. "Willie" Silva cast
ing nay votes. Mayor Cecilia
Kuhnel ("ft~t her vote in favor
of awarding the RFP to David
Stevens.

Garcia requested that the
RFPs and answers be entered
in the official record of the
town and the mayor said, "So
done."

by the private solid waste
industry.

Prior to 1989, LCSWA
member Dr. Bernie Reimann
(of Capitan) reminded, county
residents received free solid
waste services, which were
being paid out of the general
fund which is comprised of
property taxes paid by all
county land owners. "Please
take that into account," he
said.

"Ruidoso does furnish about
70 percent of the county's

School

~ -----
by Ruth Hammond

Members of the audience at
the Carrizozo Town Council
meeting Aug. 16 heard the
mayor explain the reason the
regular meeting of Aug. 9 was
cancelled and then the meet
ing was rescheduled for Aug.
16. The mayor said it was
because she wanted the max
imum of the governing bod.)'
in attendance at the meeting.

During the rescheduled
meeting Aug. 16 the mayor
broke tie votes two times. The
first time was when the board
of trustees voted to award the
RFP (request for proposals)
for legal services.

contract for his fleet of buses
was approved for the 1994-95
school year. His single con
tract for the Indian Divide
roule was also approved. A
waiver was approved for bus
driver Lois Coons, who was
unable to attend the 53rd
New Mexico Pupil Transporta·
tion Institute due to health
reasons.

The board also approved the
bus drivers for the 1994-95

shown the biggest loss, main ly
due to the special free pickups'
of pine needles and other
large items, and the low rates
for residential and commercial
customers.

The LCSWA board upon
agreement two years ago,
adopted the rates each entity
had. Only the county estab-

. lished rates from scratch, and
those were done by the county
commission. But the county
commission failed to establish
any commercial rates. When
Lewandowski took over a year
ago, .he set commercial rates
based on those being charged

Capitan

"Located In The County Seat"

County Nsws:
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ents to conduct the prayer
session and was told there
was no conflict of interest.

Parents. students and the
community will be invited to
at.tend a ribbon cutting and
open house at the new middle
school from 12 noon to 3 p m.
Sunday, August 21 Refresh
ments will .....e served, and
everyone will be given a tour
of the new facility.

Frank Silva's transportation

Shaw said Ruidoso could
have negotiated with
Alamogordo on its own for a
landfill. But the reality is that
Ruidoso could not have contin
ued in its solid waste business
as state regulations changed
drastically in 1989, which was I

basically the reason for the
formation of LCSWA

Some of the conflict arose
over some cost estimates done
by LCSWA manager Joe
Lewandowski th'ht show how
much solid waste collection
costs by the ~ntities--Ruidoso,

Ruidoso Downs, Capitan and
the county. Ruidoso has

"~.."..
~'1~

\ ..

---

BEST ANIMAL SHOWMAN Joe Burchett of Capitan hugs Kelly Racher after
receiving the Racher Traveling Trophy for Best Animal Showmanship at the
Lincoln County Fair in Capitan, while awards announcet Walt Jones looks on.
The trophy has been presented to many participants of the county fair since it
began in honor of Jim Racher, a Hondo FFA advisor who was killed in an auto
aCCident. Burchett's Holstein won the grand champion heifer category

completed lind ready for
school. The boa rd gave its
verbal approva J t.o I<:d Vi n50n,
on behalf of a group of par
ents, to bless the ncw building
with prayers at 1 ::W-2 p rn
Sunday, August 14. All mtN
ested people are invited to
attend the prayer session.
Superintendent Diana
Sonnamaker said she contact·
ed the State Dept. of Educa·
tion aboul allowing the par·

garbage "ituation before
(LCSWA) a Illl I can prove
that," Shuw said.

Howell contended that the
payments made by county
resid('T1t.~ fur solid waste col
lection are subsidizing the
costs incurred by Ruidoso's
resid(~Ilt.ial, and commercffil,
collect.ion~. But Shaw saw
Howell's accusations as split.
ting the aut.hority into t.he
separate part.s.

"I see it (LCSWA) as a unit,
it bhould nol. have been kept
separate," Shaw said. "We're
all in this together and we
should get that at.lltude."

! r-:'~ .

by Doris Cherry
(;;"9;>--------------

Capitan Schools start Au
gust 23 for students, and
everything is ready.

Capitan Board of Education
approved bus contracts, hired
cOOKS and a fifth grade teach
er, accepted the milk bid and
purchased a new oven for the
cafeteria at is regular meeting
Thursday, August 11.

The new middle school is

the trial proceedings III tht'
men's criminal files, Officer
(;onzalo Cordova, then with
tll(' White Mountain Ta~,h

Force (for narcotic~), wa~

present for the interview of
the two men after their ar
n·st.~<;. Cordova initialed the
evid(~nce which was then
turned over to then Task
(-'orce officer Paul Wersich,
who did a field test of the
Rubstance.

Th(' eight bundles of mari
juana, estimated to be about
50 pounds, were found to be
marijuana. The bundles were
sent to the New Mexico Crime
Lab which confirmed the
substance was marijuana and
the weight. (SEE PAGE 6)

Ribbon To Be Cut At

•

Two mell charged wit.h
possession lJf marijuana with
intent. to distribute were
found bTUi1ty by a jury In

Lincoln County Di!itrict. (~ourt

in Carrizozo last. wf>ek.
.The jury handed down the

guilty verdicts on Charlie
NiederRtadt, 34, Carrizozo and
Ray Durall, 4S. La Luz. on
chargcs of PUsl;('ssion of lIlari
Juana with inlent. t.o distnbute
and conspo'acy to possess
marijuana with intent to
distribute after a short delib·
eration on August '1.

Dist.rict Judge James W.
Counts preSIded over the trial
which began wit.h jury selec·
tion on Augllst 9. The jury
found the two m(~n not guilty
of the charges of contributing
to the delinquency of a minor,
which had been fded at the
lime of th('ir arrest

The two men, and a juvenile
female, were arrested on
January 3 by Lincoln County
Sheriff James McSwane and
deputy Angelo Vega at a
location west of Carrizozo on
the MdlPais lava flow, after
t.he officers discovered eight
bundlcs of what. they believed
to be marijuana in the back of
the subjects' vehicles. Th~

officers were in an unmarked
vehicle.

According t.o the notes of

Criminal Trial Ends
With Guilty Verdict

/', .
;,

he issue of raising ratel:l for
solid waste collection has
created a schism in

the Lincoln County Solid Waste
Au,thority.

The power to set. rates is
not with the figureheud Lin
coln County Solid Waste Au
thorit.y (LCSWA) board, rath
er with its member govern
u\ent entit.ies, Ruidoso,
Ruidoso Downs, CapiUm and
the county for now Other
members Carrizozo iI!l d Co ro
na are on contract with u
private company until next.

1~~6U-2333J*~__V_O_l_U_M_E_#_8_9~,_N_U_M_B_E_R_3_3 * TH_U_R_S_D_A_y_,_A_U_G_U_S_T_18_,_1_9_9_4__* C_A_R_R_IZ_O_Z_O_,_N_EW__M_EX_IC_O__8_8_3_0_1_~*1 .35¢~CH

Reasons Given For
Cancelling Meeting

Stevens Named Town Attorney;
Mayor Casts Vote To Break Tie

So Id Waste Rate Increase Threatens To Cause Split
c;? Iyear.

But that separation of pow
er over rates has created a
schism in the LCSWA board.
RuidosQ with its 12 year old
low ratCs, is being accused of
creating a deficit in LCSWA
because of the special services
provided to Ruidoso residents.
At the LCSWA meeting Mon·
day in Ruidoso Downs,
Ruidoso Mayor Jerry Shaw
took offense to LCSWA chair
man Wilton Howell's accusa
tions that the county should
not have to pay for the "enti
ty" tllat ~ost.s LCSWA the
most. "Ruidoso had a viable

T
by Doris Cherry

---
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Will
Soon

staff, parents, school visitors
and the community. And each
district Rhall develop provi
sions for enforcement of this
policy.

The Carrizozo school board
directed superintendent Dr.
Elna Stowe to begin working
on a policy to implement the
state-mandated tobacco free
rule.

..he stale board of education
recognizes the autonomy of
locally elected school boards
and school districts, the memo
also staled that the state
department has mandated
that local districts adopt th~

Tobacco Free School Districts
regulation.

The memo went on to state
that the tobacco-free policy, as
provided by the Goals 2000:
Educate America Act, will
become effective no later than
December 26.

The regulation adopted by
the stale school board reads
that each school district
"SHALL" implement a policy
that will include the prohibit
ing of tobacco use by students,
school staff, parents and

school visitors in school build
ings, on school property, and
for students at school func
tions away from school. Each
school district shall develop a
procedure for communicating
this policy to students, school

o

By Christmas time,
Carrizozo School District will
be a tobacco fr('(' campus.

Carrizozo Board of Educa
tion meeting Tuesday, recon
sidered its policy on tobacco
use, which allows smoking on
campus, but outside of build
ings. The board reaffirmed the
policy at the last meeting
because of the difficulty to
enforce a total ban on smok
ing on campus, especially with
school patrons at outdoor
sports events,

But a memorandum re
ceived on August 4, from
State Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction Alan Morgan
and State Board of Education
president Vhiginia M,
TnVillo, stated that the State
Board of Education at its
June 23-24 meeting adopted
Regulation 94-2 on Tobacco
Free School Districts. Despite
a comment in the memo that

~---_.

by Doris Cherry
----

Carrizozo School
Be Tobac.co Free

• •I

I
•
I
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Carrizozo Schools will host
a watennelon feast for the
school and community in
Spencer Park from 6:30 to
6:30 p.m. on Monday. Aug. 22.

The purpose of the free
watennelon feast is to greet
returning school staff, meet
new school staff. and give the
school staff an opportunity to
meet parents, students. and
people in the community.

Carrizozo School
Will Host A Free
Watermelon Feed

Substitute Workshop
Will Be Held Monday
At Carrizozo School

Women's Bowling
League Schedules
Meeting Sept. 29

The Women's Bowling
I.e_a In CarrIzozo will hold
an organizational meeting
Monday. August 29 at 7 p.m.
at the Carrizozo Roe Center.

Anyone interested in bowl
ing with the League on Mon
day night. 18 Invited to at
tand.

PUEBLO
VIDEO

CAlI_I PH. MMm

Carrizozo Schools will hold
a workshop for those people
Interested in belna. subBtitute
teachers at the school this
year.

The workshop win be held
at 2 p.m. Aug. 22 in the ad
ministration building. For
more irtformation can 648
2346.
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accepts corporal punishment handbook addresses aU ae.
(paddling) to be administered peets of student life, includinc
to the child(ren). 'l1te next appropriate dress, speed Um
fonn gives pennission for the its. gnide eligibility to partlci·
child to leave campus during pate in extra-curricular aetivi~
lunch and the third requests ties. and transportation. Each
medical history and authori. student will be given a hand·
zation for medical treatment. book~ at the beginning of ....
A final fonn at the end of the school.
handbook. states that the In other business. the
parent has read the provisions board:
of the handbook.. That fonn ·-Aceeptecl the resignation
and al1 the others will be kept of Mike Gaines a8 school
on file for the student. counselor because he lacked

Board member Niek Serna the necessary college eredfts.
asked that the school staff Gaines half accepted a teach-·
stay away from corporal pun- ing position with Ruidoso
ishment, because of problems Schools. No name was submit
with the permission form for ted for a replacement counsol.
the paddling in the past. or.
"That's where we got in trou- --Discussed the need to re
ble last time," Serna said. "A roof portions of Clegg Hall"
parent said we didn't keep and directed Dr. Stowe to
track of the form." begin a bid process for the

Hollis said that if corporal work.
punishment is used this year. --Gave consensus for Dr.
he will contact the parent or Stowe to draft a report con·
guardian to address the prob- cerning the need for a bond
lem. before he swats. If he is election. The school must be
unable to contact the parent 75 percent bondiilg capacity to
o~ guardian first, then he wiD receive any additional funding
not use ~orporal punishment. from the state for capital
"No corporal punishment improvements. The district is
without the kid's parent"s about 61 percent bonded now.
written statement," 8ema· Dr. Stowe also presented a
said. ''What you justify as the report showing what projects
need for corporal punishment were aceomp1ished with the
may not meet the parent". bond issue approved by voters
definition:' in 1990. ,

Several changes were made --Recessed to O'losOO session
to the handbook from last to discuss limited personnel
year's, including the deletion matters.
of in-school suspension. The --Invited everyone to a Wa-

termelon Feast from 5:30.-6:30
p.m. Monday. August 22, at
Spencer Park.

School begins for students
at 8 a.m. Tuesday. August 23.
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Dr. Stowe said the form was·
not because the district SUB

pected any of the new employ
ees, rather it in the best inter
est of the children. Some cost
may be incurred with the
background checks, but Dr.
Stowe and principal Rob
Hollis will try to work with
local law enforcement agen
cies to have the background
checks done.

Another policy change
adopted at the meeting will
give time for the public to
provide input at the board
meetings" at the beginning of
the meeting, under the agen
da item "recognition of
guests." The input may be
limited to five minutes. Board.
member. LeeRoy Zamora was
concerned that the public may
wish to address a topic when
it is discussed by the board.
Dr. Stowe said the agenda for
each meeting is posted prior
to the meeting. and that the
public should preser)t its in·
formation on any of"the agen
da topics at the beginning of
the meeting. during the public
input time.

The board approved the
1994-95 student handbook.
Students must take the book
home. and parents are asked
to read the handbook with
their children. Parents must
sign and return three forms in
the front of the handbook. The
first tells the district that the
parent(s) either· rejects or

The school board did adopt
its Board Goals. based on the
Goals 2000. The goals are:
clearly define student expecta
tions for learning and behav
ior at each grade level. pro
vide a safe school environ
ment that is free from drugs
and violence. encourage indi
viduals to develop the skills
and knowledge to be contrib
uting citizens in society; en
hance educational opportuni
ties to meet the needs of both
'the college bound students
and the students interested in
vocational tTaining; seek and
pTovide motivation and train M

ing to staff.
BoaTd members directed Dr.

Stowe to make a final draft,
fOT adoption at the next meet
ing. of a form that will autho
rize the district to make back
ground checks on all new
employees. New staff who sign
the .authoTizatiol1: agree to
submit to a criminal back
ground investigation. includ·
iog mandatory fingerprinting,
at the person's expense. All
infonnation is confidential
and will not be transferred
without wf'itten authorization
by the person. unless it is
required to be disclosed by
New Mexico or federal law
agencies. Dr. Stowe received
the standardized agreement
and authorization from the
district's law firm of Simon
Cuddy and Freedman of San
ta Fe.
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at 5 p.m., a presentation by
the Santa Rita Fiesta Dancers
at 6 p.m., and a talent show
at 6:30 p. m. The talent show
is for everyone.

Activities Monday, Sept. 5
will include booths along 12th
Street from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Persons to contact for the
different activities:

Children's Parade - Eileen
Lovelace at 648-2158; Pet
Contest - Brenda Monrreal at
648-2498; Watermelon Eating
Contest - sponsor at Sturges
Venture Market Tim and
MelisSH at 648-2125; Talent
Show ~ Judith and Johnie
Johnson at 648-2186; and
booth spaces . Forest Hansell
at 648-2402 or Mary Lou
White at 648-2563.

Carrizozo School Will Be Tobacco

2600 N. While Sands Blvd.
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SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN·T AFFORD TO WAITI

_~ N~"no _OR .. c:.oOC'D
RANC';"......es T,e. SRL'.

John J. Klrchholf
RrALItSYIlon; BROKEJl-_._.-....

-~

Social Se<:Uf'ty aru:::l your" company retiremonl pl'm will probably provldo only
aobut hall thfJ income you will noed during robrum"nl Tho r06t muM como Irom
personal &avlngr; Wu can 5huw you B vWlety OI,"VEl6tmonl 6trategiOS thai Will
hotp make your rel"umonl dream6 a reahty II you ("'1n'l wall to rotlre. don't wail to
start savIng Call 01 slop by today
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Carrizozo ChaTnber
Street Fair Will Be
Held Sept. 4 and 6

The Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce will sponsor a
Street Fair to be held Sunday
and Monday of Labor Day
weekend in McDonald Park
and on 12th -Street in
Carrizozo,

Events scheduled for SWl
day, Sept. 4 include a
children's parade at 3 p.m., a
pet contest for children ages
13 and younger at 4 p.m., a
watermelon eating contest for
children ages 10 and younger
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AA1lP To Meet,
Next Wednesday

The ,Lip~o)n' dounty Chap
ter *.1;12 of<\All.P, Inc. wlll
meet Wod., ·Aug. U at 3 p.m.
at the Fbl't M~igs.Galleries
and the .Hurd La Rip.eonada
GalJel:Y" in"San Patricio. '

"Picnic, in 'the Pasture.,"
hooted by Charlotte Jarratt
andllfartha 'LocBIan. will
follow the~~ting" Tho$e
at.tending are ask~ to bring a
covere4 dish and it. folding
chair..

•
'PfUCES EFFEcTIve. '

. AUGU~ 1.... 1884

.CAARIZ:~O and.
4 RUIDOSO STOR tI

AsooRtI!D '.
BRACH'S CANDV....~•... 2-='1 00

-SALTINE CRACKERS.~.~

,Summer End Saving51 ,

For more infonnation con-·
tact the C,_rrizOzo ZiaCenter
at 6.a-2121;' CapitanZ;a
Cenlei'- at 354-2640;. San
Patricio Zia Center' at 6.53
.44-05; or the, Corqna Senior.
Center at 849-6111.

head is to write down their
com~ents and the su.ggestions
will be CcJmpilQd in ·-order- to
save, publicatio,," costs, .'

--The statwJ of' police seer&
tary Cbris Hammond -was
changed .frOm temporary to
full time.

-~The board -disCussed the
lette.r to the· mayor ~nt -bY
Marion Spencer.

(Continued from Page 1) .
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•
ppProposed changes to the

personnel ordinance to change
probation periods for police
ofticers from 12 months to six
months was approved; and to
change the probation Qf 18
months for police -officers to
six months was approved

·..()ther proposed changes to
the personn!l!l ordhiance were
sugge-.ted. Elich depa.rtment

Senlo,r 'Citizens Centers
.Offers Free Assistance

The Zia" Senior Citizens Mexico -Area ~ncy oil AgiQg.
-, Centers in Lincoln 'CoUnty

pi-ovide' tree assistance to'
senior citizens and disabled
,persons regarding'social liecu~
rily, medicare. medi~d. and
other entitlement programs.
The flee assistance ·is 'spon
sored by the Eastern New

provement project. Agree.
ments must be signed in order
for the proJ<>ct to p""",od to
the n_ elep of _Bing
for a contractor to do the
work.

.-The board agreed to two
additions to the Infrastructure
capital Improvement Plan
which must be sent to Santa
Fe by. Sept. 1. The ftve-yea:r
plan will now include ..-equests
for the golf course and.' the
S.M. Ortiz Municipal Pollee
and Court COIDplea buiJdi.,g
(old city haJJ onCentoTal Ave.)

A resolution including the
new requests· will beprell8nt
ed at the Aug. 23 meeting.

--After a two hOur and 30
minute closed session for
personnel· ma~rslcontractual

negotiations and pending
litigation. the following ac
tions were taken:

Personnel: Motion to direct
the town cle.rk to ad~se fpr
a new position in oity hall.
~ votes cast by Armstrong.
Lovelace and Silva; nay vote
cast by Garcia.

Personnel: Motion to direct
the town clerk to advertise a
new_ position in the police
department· public safety. ..

Pending litigation: no ac~

t1on.
Contractual negotiations:

contract was .igri'"ed with
Michael Cain· to lease the old
city building located behind
Four _Winds Restaurant on
12t1i St. near the overpass.
Cain was. to sign the contract
Aug. 17.

Contractual negotiations:
review contracts for the Bec
Center and airport; all com
ments by trustees are to be in
writing and to go to the town
clerk and on to the town at
torney.

~.White asked that each
trustee sign the policy and
procedures manual/domestic
violen(:e/poJice department.
Tru.stees said they would like
to read the manual before
signing itJfTh:.: 'matter was
tabled to th't nAt meeting.
,~~The board gave permission

for the police_ department· to
purchase CDs of New Mexico
State Statutes. The price
quoted was $1,600 plus $760
a year for updates. White said
the price could be conside....
ably less. he had talked to
Stevens,

- ~ W hit e a s k..e d f
or approval to attend th. New
Mexico Municipal League
(NMML) 1994 conferenee in
Carlsbad Aug. a0-8ept. 2.
Trustees Armstrong. Lovelace
and Silva east aye votes; Gar
cia cast a nay vote and said
he felt it was not in the best
interest of the town for White
to attend and leave one officer
to cover the town for four
days. Kuhnel. Armstrong. and
Schlarb are to attend the
NMML.

-The board gave approval
to purchase a plaque for the
Veteran's Memorial in the
park across the street from
city hall.

-The board gave approval
fur White to promote police
ofticer Duane Vinson to Sgt.
at no increase in pay.

..-Action was tabled concern
ing hiring a new police officer.

~-The board gave permission
Ibr Whlto to sell the 1986
Dodge and the 1987 Ford to
ENMUpRoswel1 PD or to
Western NM University. The
money recelvea from the sale
ot the vehicles will go back
into the police department
flmd,

-Resignations trom the
carrizozo Lodger'o Tax Com
mittee were _ted from
Janice Christopherson and
ChUGk KomI_.

Appointed to tha Carrizozo,
Lodpr'a Tal< Commlttse wara
Roy Dow of JlaYo Gift. GaIl....,.,
..-sentl..... _om ....Jat;ed,bDaI,,_ ..ltlb'et I;vnn, of
lIlIndo ,Motet 'Dd av Park,
_ntlrqr the Jodld"lr 1Il-'
~.

-Bath .Armotrim. ...."'lJa.
ofaqa~d tho votlrqr,do~"tat. NMML _fm'....~tb
to"", -lll1erk Carol SclWI1'b
doof4plallod the a\tarnIlte. ' "• " ... I,

date it was received.•."
Town clerk Caro' Schlarb

said. "I truly believe it was
received the 16th of July."

When the votes were cast to
accept the resignation of Rose
marY Gallegos. Armstrong
and Lovelace: ~Bt aye votes.
with Garcia and Silva casting
nay votes. Kuhnel cast her
vote to accept the resignation..

Editor'o Note: Apparently
GalUgoa has b..... workinll i ..
CGrriz020 City HaU since July'
18 .vtrn though no adPertlBe~

menta have been pku:ecl g",.

nounci."ll· G vacancy or new
poaUion in tMt ~ment.

In another matter the board
of trustees discuBBed. ex
change of tangible property.
for the police department to
trade a van which was recent,.
ly acquired in exchange for
work to be done on the animal
control truck.

Police chief Charlie White
saiCl that an engine· &om an
other truck needed to be put
in the IUlimal control truck
and the animal control truck
needed to be painted. etc.

White said that Bobby
Vallejos offered to accept the
van instead of money to do
the work on the animal eon~
trol truck.

Town attorney David Ste
vens said he thought there
were ways it could be done.
Stevens also said. "I do think
that Vallejos is the only
source if he is the only game
in town,"

Stevens aJso said there
comes a time to be practical,
and added, '"'Who's gonna
care?" He added that he
thought the (state) procure
ment code would allow (the
town) to do that.

Schiarb proVided trustees
with copies of correspondence
from Ron Jones, deputy direc
tor of the New Mexico Pro
curentint DJVieiOQ.~COncerning
the mal.tor:.. - . ~

The board decided It needed
all negotiations in· writing and
tabled the matter until the
Aug. 23 meeting.

In other busineBB Carrizozo
resident Jim Hawkins asked
how to proceed with asking
the town to vacate an alley
way between his property and
property owned by Nick
Serna.

Hawkins was- told both
property owners should pres·
ent their requests in writing.

--Raymond Dennis of Den
nis Engineering reported on
the status of the street im·

NEW EXPANDED
TACK DEPARTMEIIT

624-2123

Our love and thanks to everyone who lifted
Allen, Branden and our family up in prayer and for
giving us your love, support and concern during
their hospital stay and recovery, We are deeply
grateful to each and every one

The Langleys,

~~
'IS~

Paulll Vete.lna., luppl,
_ BE ",,'" I Roawoll, NIl 88201

, .

Reasons Given For Cancelling

-Criminal Trial •..

,
•

The other time ~nel

broke a tie was when the
"'board voted to accept the
letter of resignation from
'Rosemary Gallegos during the
agenda item to change the

.~ status or the secretary in the
.- police department from tem
to porary to full time.

Trustee Harold Garcia said,
'. "I believe that' position is still

fined," and added that the
"board could not change the
; status of the secretary until
~- the poSition was vacated.
· ''Ydu have (the) letter of

.. resignation - read that." Gar
I cia said to the mayor.

Kuhne] read the first part
: of the letter and Garcia asked

her to read the entire letter.
The letter from Gallegos

.; stated. "Dear Mayor Kuhnel: I
"_ understand in order to keep a
., job with the town I must

resign. I underetand that if I
'resign you will re-employe
, me and re-assign me to other

: duties. I certainly want to
'. cooperate & I tlR'trefore resign
.' 80 that I can continue to work
'. for the town. It is my under
'. standing that I win continue

to be employed as a full time
employee and the reason that

, we are doing it this way is so
you can transfer me from the

, Public Safety Department to
another department. . . I am
willing to do what ever you

· want to keep my job. I want
· to thank you very much for

helping me and working with
· me. Sincerely. Rosemary

,; Gallegos."
After the letter was read.

Garcia said, "Since the letter
was undated, if you (mayor)
and the clerk will attest to the

(Con't. trom P. 1)

Th"'l!' defendants contended
the arrests were done improp

, erly•. anll that thd, mari.iuana
was not theirs.

Apparently. the jury did not
agree. It took the jurors only
44 minutes to decide on the
guilty verdicts on the posses
sion and conspiracy to possess
marijuana with intent to
distribute, ...

Judge Counts ordered a
pre-sentence report for the
men Bnd allowed them to
remain on bond with the. pre·
vious conditions. The exhibits,
including the marijuana. Were

" released to Officer Angelo
Vega, now an officer of White

.. Mountain Task Force, at
12:57 p,m. on August 11.

# 1 •• •
!I
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The ~ltr~ troopers" turned
m:ilibu'ytroopers became the
61"" that held the Army to
gether. Army Chlof of :;teff
George Marshall· C\'Sdited
them with being ...insJOi' r.....
to.. in our World W",r II victo
ry.

When the War ended 'there
was a victory to ...Iebmto.
Gone was ·any memory .at-the,
world'•.greatest consei'91ltion
effort and tha oonocl..,tlous
men who made it happe"il.•..

EventaaJly the J(a£i 1,
Asllllclat.icln of Civilian COli......
vatuln . Cottlo AJulllnf··..,oe
tbrB'tlld -al'l years oftoI'. the
program linud. Thll11l jJc)w
............ 160 .Ilba~:( :New
Mexiccie iO'Ji\PXIber ]jx;",$eV: .
....alniltlll!1.l illIDven~:"'.r
reuaI0ri.'li4D........b.,·.-"·;

TIlAr ,,,'\ililllotiOl1 Wdi'kil til." , '-", '", " ....,

I h<>reby eert.if>' and d~
natethiscolwnn and ita envi~

....,,;, ta· be totallY and oom'
pletoly tat-free this _I<.
Neither ·.tut.te~ nor'UDsat1,I.
..ted varieties ·are present.
and'-iiiJyilutriti{J~~.cont;ut i.·.
""""Iy ~iden*,,)' Any we~ht .
'gliln ""porienced during -.I
-In!; will be attributable. to the
unilOatroilabla·· \1rges of. . the 
·r~ ain4I J1either .th,· author
'110r .his $taW:'wlU -...eeept Fe·
sp'onslbiUly tharetb~, '.

· .••**,'-
· ,Gee whhd I ate so. much
yesterday that rm going to
liavo to double up 00 the

·Slim-Fat today. This. Is the
same sort· of· dilemma· the
woinan.found herself· in when.·· the doctor ·put bet' .on Iii diet,·

· 8Jla s.he found that having-to
eat.what he presc~et epoIled
her appetite for resu:liIr,meals.
.She~ couldn't )laTdly make '"'
it through that "econd piece of . I

peCf8D .pie any more. "I would;.'
say something about if a little •
is good a lot ought to. be b,t-·
tel". but that could be a ,comer
I ......Ioo't. be able to get "",t
·or, and' you.; certainly. dori.'t

SA1'ilTA FE--Alumni of one promote the. conserva:- 'the..59th anniveJ"sary of ·the ,want to corner a. hungry· per-
of this nation's 1P0s.t success-- tionIWork ethics of the· CCC CFC's. founding, a plaque was SOD; .•••~ >

ful gov8nlJ'Utnt programs wiU.<ti through programs suc~ as the ,dJ;dicated in the rotunda' of '
gather ih Albuquerque next· New Mexico Youth Conserva- the renovated Capitol to ·the I wish someone 'wc)uld -b.uy.
month fo'" ~e third national tion Corps, which·wjls estab- . 64,500 New MexiCans who that. weight machine they are
reunion., of Civilian Coilserva- 1i~hedby .the..~gb,lature in 'served in the ecc. . advertising on TV so we.
tion Corps vete~ans. 1992. wouldn't have to listen to· the

The.CCe was created in the The national recognition the. The bronze plaque is a commercial any :longer. Be~-
opening days of the Franklin cce Progmn:a' so richly" 00-·· respectable 2 by' 3 feet and sides that. if Yc.»u .looked I~ke
Roosevelt administration to serves still hasn't come. But lists the many projects com- -the woman demonstrating it.
provide) work for millions of· ·the.re has been succeSjJ in, pleted by the cOJPs in ..New you 'wOuldn't need it.
the nation's unemployed dur- many states--albeit slowly. Mexipo. It· is a recognition in . • ••••
• .L Or .. whicft ece alums' can take I wen" ,'a ~r ~V- biannual·.109 "ne ea" Depression and At the urging of New Mexi~ .. IV ~~-
to perfonn emergency· conser- co's chapter of the NACCCA; pride. haircut the other: day, and the
vation work. ", the 1986 Legislature passed a Pe.'rhaps someday anot_r' barber asked me how I want-

For $30 a month; $25 of memori8.1 reqqest.lng that sri touch can be added. Instead of ed-it. I told him to just _cut on
which 'was mailed directly appropriate Bite on, the Capi... residing indoors on a wall of it until he ran out ~ grey.- so

h~m~ to their familie~ ·3.5 tot grounds be deSignf\ted foa: .~~:#~",ari.i~,.!tJtl'"~'u1.~~.~:."",,,...."".:!t,~,.e.'!J.,~~j.i••~ so. I~a~".,:.iIlj,?'b\'lll;......IS~~ iaSImtlbon young m~n plA~ted > erection 'of a, monument bon- """,.._. . Iilo'!P'J ;'"1_ ..

billions ,of trees. saved~il~ oring the contributions of the outdoor monumen\''''::{op''· ·e~'·' 'S q 8:' :L~'S'. ,\-.- '0 ted
lipns of acres of lpnd from cee to the state of New Mex- spacious Capitol grounds be my choppy sentence structure
furtl;ter erosion, re-built Ame~. ico. the final location .for the . lately? I used to just jam
ica's park systems, and 1"8- Four years later. with still plaque honoring the men who eVEl!rything together. and run it
stored countless histOric build- no ~~on, the group appeared planted between two and. until., either I or tbe subject
ings. , ·befon, the interim Legislative three billion trees in New becamq. exhausted. and now I

In New Mexico corpsmen Council 'to request that the MeXico alone. can do the same· thing in
constructed the Bosque del $,34 million Capitol renovation Anyone interested in more segments~)
Apache Wildlife Refuge. project include s· spot for ,a infonnation on -the rewiion •••••
Bandalier National Monu- monument.· can call Cliff' Hammond at. Isn't it wonderful·that tele~
ment. Conchas, Elephant Finally, on March 31 1992 268~8811. phone manufacturers are now
Butte and Bottomless Lakes" ," installing the automatic dial
state parks. built 795 bridges, -----.,-----------'-------'"---- feature on their products?

658 dams and reservoirs. Stud nt Lo f r S·" Imnglna the personal Insight
many miles of roads. trails ... e . an- 0.- ervlce it gives a stranger_ when he
and fences, reseeded thou- starts down the Hsts on your

sands of acres of grazing lend Progr·am M A"I bl phone..

Y
anOnd Rrwe~ntors.ed the Chaco Can- . oney val a e #1. Husband's office.

112. Hairdresser.
Somewhere between 500 The New Mexico Commis- loan forgiveness. #3. Favorite relative (sub~

and 1,000 surviving alumni sion· on Higher Education jeet to change).
from throughout the nation announces the availability of Students must: 1) be a N. Bank.
plan to converge on the Albu- $200~000 for the Allied Health resident of New Mexico; 2) 115. Doctor.
querque Marriott Hotel, Sept. Student Loan-for-Service demonstrate financial need; #6. Second opinion.
5-7. The reunion will be host- Program. This new program and 3) be enrolled in or a(>. 417. Truant of6cer,
ed by the New MeJlico chap- was enacted by the legislature cepted by an accredited pro-- #8. Bondsman.
ter of the National Association this past legislative session. .gram, in one of the folloWing '9. Paramour.
of cec Alumni,. headed by The commissioner has ap- disciplines, at a New Mexico .10. Lawyer. ... ...
Cliff Hammond of Albuquer- proved regulations proyiding postsecondary institution: MB,)'be it's a good thing
que. up to $12,000 a ye... for eUm~ . , there are· only 10 buttons on

I:j;- Physical therapy, speecb- .&
America never adequately :ble students. 11.,language pathology. phal'ina~ As ml h h

thanked the "SOil801diers" as The Allied Health Studen'" . you g t ave expectp

. .. cy, respiratory care practice. d I had L k
they were often "Called. The Loan-~r-Se-~ce Program will gI e , -to wO in the dictig..IV ....~ . J"adiolo cal technology, etrier~

cee ca·me to an -~-p·hal& increase the number of a1Ued di I· nary to see if I handled "paJ'-au....." .. gency me ca serYlcss, .oceu~ .,,' erIy wh
in early 1942 when the coun- health iJrotesa:tonals in pational therapy, .a~iolo{Dt, amou prop • ieb I did.·
try went to war. A substantial underserved areBa tb~out nutrition, laboratoty teChnolo~ Incidtmta~ly, the letter lip" is
number of the CCC's went New Mexico by inCl"easing the flY, and mental health BervJ~- ~e • of'. B.. mote interesting
directly into the .nu1itary, number of practitioners in sectionS. WIth such WOrdB as
forming 20 percent of our I'W"B1 areas. To participate, es. pacemaker, pa.leography,
nation's armed ,fortes. stud.eiJ.ts,are required to de- Applicants should 8Ptt];Y ~ ~tlJY; panchayat, pailhandle,

clare ail intent to practice September 9. 1994. For ·add!.. ptiiltograpbic, Pm:a!ipomenon,
medicine in an &rea deaignat. tional infonnation, contact- the paranympb,. parheUc. ,parturi...
ed by the New Me1d.co Medical- New Mexico Corqmisslfn.lion ~iep.t..~tiilserie, peClalo; pep
Shortage Area Committee· as a Higher Education or•. 1.1(.- .Jilll. pe~oliJl. phapcyt.i",
health professional shortage Kenn Willi_a Btthe .N.....·. P)j!:fctenl!Je. pichlciogo. pia
area. A student 'practicing in .Mexjcq. ~tiot).a~,·'AIi~fI.,:... bWl. ~hic~ and~.~~
one of these shortalle ...eos Ibr tance Fclundatlo"'. (1"8Ot)olA7~". "'1 of tbi~ In. the Engliah
th"'e y........ will receive fuli . 5063 llXt.. 1IU1). .: ."'. .~ vel'll1on or the di...

.. . t10!iii!':Y. l'1n IIIm)r It I< "'la
.....lIed any of thll aboVll, but

_wlillWOU14lu1oW? .',' . . .
· .i~ n,- .!rh.. a..... of ·the .
. iJIalt& ...~after.~

Ilia· th'll .aci'ed ...".,.' &;m,
m:_8idel1t . Clinton'.· Crlmll

"UII; ':t:t:d\ltl!*,~&altb-.,ca.... Alit. ....
- . .. ', .•••/IIMiI:'~,., .

,·Gndiollkl,wJ':i¥ft.~
: .·.lleept~*'''''UiO.t

&~.!i.:~la·
"t~.new"''(j·.~thiO
~},,·(i:::);_:.'::::;"~,'~.-:,~'.; .• ,.:·· ') .

...-- "'",,';-, -

;'",f>

,'....,,.HfJ1JG

EDITOR-The Auguet issue ofNational Geographic Maga
zioe has a picture ora group ofchildren who appear to be n0r

mal, healthy children. except Ibr one thing. Their left fore'
arm. are missing. This genetic defhet is attributed to high
levels of toxic Clhemieal pollutants in the area of Moscow in
which they live. .

The v~ous republics ofthe former Soviet Union, in 8P
eftbrl to recover&om the clevaetatioa ofW\V1I and to thea try
to catch up with and surpass the United States in the Cold
W.... threW all caut.lon to the wind in their effOrts at rapid
indlllltriaUption.

The_nit WB5 an environmental ,"aastor.leaving large
_ of t;hejr lando unfit fl>r human habitation. <rem_bar

. .(SIlEPAG• .,

LISA ANNAL\,
Capitan.

EDrroR--Alas. another letter in protest of the Palos Fire,
east of White Oaks, N .M. .

This fire started by lightening strike on less than a quar-
ter acre area which could have been put out immediately but
it was evidently decided by someone in B regional office to
monitor the fire only. This area has experienced extremely
dry conditions and is a place where controlled burning to eli
minate a heavy full load has not been done. Common sense
"'screams"at most ofus. telling us that you DO NOT take any
chances monitoring! You DO take a minimal staff and put it
out. Instead, this fire got out ofcontrol. requiring at least 600
men, any number ofaircraft.. a detailed rare camp with sanita
tion truck etc. I would not hesitate to say millions oftaxpay
ers dollars spent. This is not to mention the homesteads, and
residents that had to be evacuated because the fire
threatened to destroy their lifelong homes and livestock.

It is an increasingly known fact that the forestry resour
ces in this region and Lincoln CoUnty have been cutrepeated
ly in the last few years. The Capitan office has been held to a
minimum and helicopter funding is no longer; I don't profess
to have extensive knowledge about this but I would like to say
that &om a "civilians" point of view. I am saddened about
what i.lost. I have scaled Patos Mountain since I was a child,
riding horseback" hiking, mountain biking. even carrying my
three month oldchild up to the top to view ourbeautiful home.
I have taken a thermos ofcoffee up to the ·peak l"OCk' at 5:30
a.m. to watch the sunrise. Now all oftbis is gone andwon't
ever be the same in our lifetime. I am given to understand
that the regeneration in this region could~e 175 to 300yearsU·
Fire is good for the ecosystem but be realistic. When struc
tures are threatened over 5 thousand acres are senselessly
charred and loads ofour tax dollars are unnecessarily used
when all may have been prevented, someone'. decision to'
""watch'" the fire is seriously in question.

Ruidoso DEWARE! A big fire is due in your area as well.
•fone starts. is some official going to choose onlytomoRi~rit?
Lets raise our voices in request for asking thObe oft\cials for
more funding in the area departments before all our very
beautiful and marketable forests are lost.

Did The School Fail?
By Ruth Hammond

. The schools in Lincoln COUDty are among the best in the
SUde as can be proven by the n~beI' of awards that are on
display in each of the schools. A~nuaE reports. called school
rcpoI't cards, UBI the positive things in the schools, and scbool
adminlsuators at each of the sc600ls take ~y opportunity
theY get to tell bow greal &:heir school is. .

Awards are only one example of how well a school is doing.
Results of ~Iudent testing1 ratio of gradutUes versus dropouts.
number of scholarships presented each. year, doll~ amounts of
scholarships presenled' each year. and tncuases in enrollmenl
are also indications of the success or ·failure of a school.

Wben SChool enrollment decr-eases it also decreasestbe school
budget which results in less money available for the remaining
stuclCnts. When the school budget is decreased considenlbly the
entire district suffers. The loss of even one student can affect an'
entire school system. .

The board of education usually, wOrks to improve their school
and makes every attempt to increase enrollmenl~ At one time a
.school board considered hiring only new staff members with
children. When it was noted that this w,s discriITfination the
board reversed theJr decision.

Many school board members have children In school and theit
reason for choosing to be candidate$ fQr election to the. school
board are to help improve the schools' their children ;auend.
Some school board members have grown children ankhOse to
be candidates for election to the school board to heIp Ilhprove
the school for all children.; '..'.

It would be unthinkable for a school board member's child to
be removed from the school where- the parenl is a school board
member and be enrolled in· a rival school.

If a school board member's child were to go to another school
it would give the impression the school board member has nb '
faith in the school ·to provide adequate education for any of $j? .
students attending that school. -

If a school board member's child were to be removed from lhe
school where Ihe parenl was a school board member it would
indk;1IIC the lack oT dedication by the school board member.

If a school board member's child were to go to another'school
it would be a major announcement lO the community as well as
10 the school thai the leadership by the school board needed to
be reviewed.

The parents of the children attending a school expect·certain
standards from the leaders at the school. The parents of the
children attending a school expect total commitment from their
electorate on that school board. The parents of the children
attending a school want what is best for their children and that
includes knowing that the school board members agree.

School board members are no longer just plain people when
they take the oath of office. They become, or sbould become. the
leaders of their educational facility.

A leador should lead by example. It is impossible for a school
board's child to be an example of the superiority of a school. if
the school board member's child .attends another school.

It is casf to understand why a barber does nol cut his own
hair and it IS easy to understand why a doctor does not perform
surgery on himself but it is difficult to understand how a school
board member can continue in that capacity.for even a few days
01" a few months if the code of ethics has been breached.

Our schools in Lincoln County can continue 10 be the best
only if the leaders of those schools are the beSl._To be the best
lDeans you believe in Ihe schools to fulfill their promises. Maybe
school board members should reconsider their pro__m;,;,;,;·se.;,s;,;. •

Don', Do As I Do, Do A.f '·Say -

•
•

•::.\\
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CHECKS

. .
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. .

StJA~~S.~~~_ ~ 99*

CA.~CC>

0'1 L'
3Z-oUNCE

BUNNY DELIGHT 99*
CITRUS PUNCH t54-0Z-

KRAFT PARKAY . . . 69*
MARGARINE ~__ .~~ _~ ~ ~QTRS.

DAVVN

DISH 'LIQUID
42 OUNCE .'

$2..39

SUGAR ADDED,' 69*
KOOL-AID ~~~.~.~ _••_.~.• 2-oQT. '

POST . . $349
FRUITY PEBBLES 1300Z. •

RED SEE;DJ>ESS

GRAPES
LB. .......................................79'<=,'
LARGE. '.' ". . .. ,.. . .... $ .

BELL PEPPERS._.M 41 .1.
cEdo . . . . '. . 2'1$ .
lETTUCE_~.,; _,.;.~..,; ~.~~ LB.. ',- 1.·

. ,BAlITLEiT '" .. '", '.. '.
PEARS, ~~..~~~~_ "~~~ _~ _..•~~.. LB.. 49 "
RUSSET (1DUJBAG)·· , $ '.
POTATOES _ ~;EA. 1.39

•

-HOME OWNt:'.D <.JIlcl HOrvlE OPEriATELJ.,

$1.29
CHUCK ROAST

fRE$H fRUITS I VEGETABLES I.USDA CHOiCE MeATS

, "

PRICES EFFECTIVE: AUGUST 18 thrU AUGUST 24, 1994, . '. . . .. . . ., . .

','

PEYTON PII!YTON ASST. CLOVER SHURFINE

FRANKS ,BOLOGNA CLUB·CffiPS· HOMO MILK
,,,

12-oZ.lE;A, 12-oZ./E;J.>.. . 14-0Z. • GALLON

59,* 69<: $1.79 $1.99 "

FOOD
STAMPS

PRINGLES (ASST., $1 '09
POTATO CHIPS 7.500%. •

WESTERN FAMILY ." $1 59
~IN CARl: LOTION 15-0Z. •

, CANS

LARIAT SODAS
6 PACK

WESTER"" FAMIL~ , . • $2 69'"
IBUPROFEN TABLETS.....,.......1oooCT. •

KRAFT 73*MAC & CHEESE DINNER 7 % ·oz.

799

FAMILY SCOTT

BATH TISSUE
, 4 PACK

-~ '$' .',
CHUcK STEAK.••.•, ;.~ LB. 1.39
GROUND CHUCK LB. $1.5~·
I4A"",ET CUI' " <,' $ ,
COLBY CHEESE LB; 1.89. .., .
PEYTON ". ,-. .

N . \99··HACO, ~ ~~.._ ~~ ~..~~•..••.~~ ~2·OZJEA. .' .

KOC:L-Ai:; 2oQT. 6/$1

COCOA PEBBLES 1:.-OZ. $3.49

" ,LB•.,••JI.~.•':., , : •• i1~ .. . .:..-

!,

The Other Side . _ .
- -- ---_. ----- ---~---

(Cun.t,rlued !!:""ll PaCJ(! ~~

,·

Letters To The Editor . . _
- - ~"-- ._-

(Con.tlnued from Page 11)

"

,

.. present Democratic admini&- administrative agency creat
tration. This procedure was ed, there needs to be another

'designed by our foundlpg with overlapping juri"diction',
· fathers to save us from our- so they can fight amongst
selve~·and it appeiirs to work themselves ,and leave us out

... equally as well for the Demo. of it. Isn't it strange that all
crats 8S for the ~publicans. of the lawyer jokes are true
As you know, my theory of . and all of the political jokes

· govemment is that for each 8re in office?

," . '._ LTJlUBSDAYII '. .'.
-Tlte Rult!.eooi14nOoln C......tY J\du1~ 8ingI.. o.uuP,

. _at6:80 p.m. atCree MeadoWtI Co!U>!<Y CluJ/InR_eo
.Ilr a ..o-hClOt din....... For ...- Inf'enllaticm call 1168'3246 ....
267.;ll9Q2. . . . .,.. '. ..

.' TIilOWIPAY A1,JGUS'l' 18
· -EottenoiOll Club ~)I~ tt'l;iniliJ at 0tVr0 .

Counl,y B1e¢ricCO_..uv<! bulldlllg In Canizeze at 10:30
a,m. The subject Wlll 'be .Energy' SaViq... in YQU,r Home~

_LInoeI.. eeunty P\amIlng omcl:z....inJC.....mitteem....~. .
.' at 7 p.m. In ,til... GIeII...d\ural ~Center(Sale. Barn.) ,

" . . ·!iATURDAY. AUGUST 20 ' .
• -LinCCJIn HJ-.aJ Sooiel,y meoto at Ruidoso Civic
. Everito'Center at 6 p.m. Dr. lilnii'lU8 '-adrid will pre~t
~... 1Jel ~,., Nelif Jt..,~Folk ~",,;.c. Tfuo public: i.
:"we~ to att<md., For ......... mf'enllat1Oll ",,11 1;li$-4646.

·., .......-3rd annualLilleoIn 1Ifae.1Iic FUundiltion P'amily Day
beCii\8 a~ D~m. at the parlr. ill Old Lin...I... ContBat ·Ralph
J';lw.1ap Hi LineoIn orJol1.n8~Ste.,.., in cRn;zozo. to inak.e
re~tioiJ... - '

. . MONDAY. AUGUS'l' 22. ' ..

"
,~end.ofS~meeb a~ I p.m. a~Sm.keyBeatCafe

ill Capitlm. . . .
-Coorrizozo' 1'lre' Dept. will iI..pecl; and drainf\re'

hyd....ts ft:oII\ 6 p.'!'. ~til dark. Reoiclen~. ~ay wan~ to
~ \lU1"CIuIoe b.Wed drinkinJ _tor. . ."

· .' -CIIrJ'iZozoSoh.ole lllvito everyone to a Wlll>ermelon
_ froJII 6:30-6:30 p.m..a~ Sp...-Park.· Come 8IId meat·
the new staff. , .

TVESlJAYi AUGUST 113 .
-CarrizOlSO,;TownCouncil meets" at 6 pm..

· . -4tuide•• Villap COUIIOiI _. at' 6:30 .p.m,
·WEDM£suAY. AUGUS'i' a.l • ' 1

, -CiU'l'bozo Extension Club meets at 1, p ..... at Otero
Oounty Electric '~erative~ldin, in Canizeze" Gueat
'P......er ..ill be MaDie Ma..... . .

-'Lincoln County Chapter #4512 ofAARP, Inc. will meel.
.a~ 3 p.m. at~Melg8Gallerie. omcl the Hurd-I,a Rin....ada

·• Gal\ery I.. San Patrici•. A picllic will follow, hooted by Char
Io>tte JerraU and Ma11:haLeBlanc.Bring a cov......d di.h omcl
c;hair~ Memb,," wisbing to C8J'0'pool' shOQld meet at Ruidoso·

• stmior Center at 2 p.m.
...,...New Mexico Environment Dept. win meet at? p.'In. at

... K,.Boh'. Reotau......t·1II Ruldoo. to ac\cIrilll. cleanupofgrOund
~ . water contiuninatedby gasoline in the area.ofSUdderth and
• r.... Reese Drivtis. For more i:nfbrmation call Rose~ompsonat

624-6300 in La. Crncao', .' , .
FRIDAY. AUGUST 116

-Republican Part,y of Lincoln C.unl,y Fund Rai..... at 6
p.m•. a~ II!>b and ,~.... Bo<ibinger'. h .....e aaet ofSan Patricl•.

, . "

"

"

"

',"

Chorn.byl in Ukraine?)
The same is truefortbe unfortunate eountries ofeastem

and central Europe ·that they occupied and ravaged fur
decade. f.llow111g WWII.

Bot that is Europe you say, that can never happen here.
Wrongl Along the U.S.-Mexfco border, more andmore child·
ren are beinghom. without brains, the reBUlt of toxic wastes
that have long been dumped there by unscrupulous cumpa·
nies and the corrupt officials who are supposed to regulate
t\iem.

While the unfortunate children in Moscowcan live fairly
not'lDallives with onB band, those born withoutbrains -can't
and. mercifu1Jy, they .oon dl.e.

.• N"aghtmares such as these are ocCUlTing with ever grua·
" terfraljUOncytllroDllhou~much oftheworldand one wonder.

when the people are going to awake and realize that the ~

en'llironmenmU.to ....ew what they are talking about when
they .aythatour world I.belngdeotroyed by greed. etupiclil,y
and a lo"e of 1rialence. (Three of Man'. outotandinJ
oharacterl.tIes.)· .

· I wasPrompted~wrI~thIo1_becau ..oftlleplcm""
and_""~..ewe repooto ofplliD8 by lliIlnneil_pow.... compa
..Ie. to .hip nucJenrwaste to Me.calero Apache lomcl near
Tbraa .R"'...... "

I haw been to MiIm_ omcl admlred h.... lieldil of
grain. b .... maIIY lakes, h .... oparkllna citl,;o omcl towns, h ....
strong andhard-~_I... I would noyar .uppor!; .hlp-'
PI'" .,.m",. from' New Mexico to d!oir ._- 80 why ......
they con.pirinl!~to, do I~ to, u,.?

If..theY pull this .otf.~e _':1'01.... tile Wll1'1d will
opreadlikAi wildfire that there is tIIl••_ wh..... the people
...... so dumb that they aebIa1\jr _tour I'adi.activo wa.ta,
Clur toxic chemical., our .Iadp and our garbage. And it will
........ A trloIdea~1iI'Ilt, t\u!II a riv tbari~_", by truck.
by plane, by train, until we buried in It. .

, I """"""lite you .ay? Parbape _ b\lt who.. and if I~
.,..,.... .'$ '1I&y , .... _'I; _il.. .

But whatcan you 'do aboutlt? ecm_yoOrre............ta
t1vo.8IIdhlilb~e/l\cJalo"",lel>them""oWtllatyou

. cIoti't...,.,..tJ/Olii'obi§i1driiII-.... anyeIieel... ·
bam wJt.bIIut 1ianc1lt •. . ,
·Whll.~on'" ectflfPII~I """dorlt'you'vo

tlotlt:ad IiW clooe1lI ...• .•. Ii al!it<1lllplibIlolll>'P¢ie'
fll_ble a _·hililded~...ake. trt1ililiBbtbeaddlieen'$
llei>;!Ii>'I.'thail.;thio le/ll CIlia. wilL ~t.b...or~ beiag.
ilI:bioh.lhottlo._.b~~t1Jawacallt1:iacavetbJil....t.
(BIOate4C1lilhlo'to'JOaltll8!!clIBb1eOclIlflb4lDerlo/UlPel!1I1e.)

p, ";'. '.,. ·.i .i·~:
:"",::, -'!·-I1'.'!'~)tij"tdji""f'§-'ir;:i+~·t*"-'·--f""'" x " rj ;·ij, ' '--I...·• , .' • r·w! tt5r"l.1!tt~rJ(1)'.C.!1
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GRAND •CH~MPION RAB~ITS.capltan· 4-H meml;>er '11\18818)'.

. Aimenta and h.lS grand Chemp",n pen QI rebbltsget1l1elr photo fallen
with buyer Floyd Goodloe .nd \,IncoJn CQun\Y F..alrQueen Jennllet'
Eldridge at the'Junior \,Iveetook AucIJon S.turday BlthecOunty fair Iii
Capitan. Armonta's rabbllS brought $2OD Irom.the Tucson V.lley
Ranch.. 42 anlmals and a grBnd cl1lunPlon cak. brotight a 'totaI oi
$34.452,55 altha aucllon,consldered one of 1I1e b"'l1ln llS'hlelOr)I;:
Results of the auction wlllbB publlBhe~In THE N.EW4!irbeglnnlng next
week. '. ,.

1""""'----.....--.....- .....Auto Glass • WindoWS • lJiJors • CBbIt!B1S • Minors
• Shower Doors I WB Do WIndow & Door Screening

OBITUARY
lWFD!l J-olmF&BR .

Eme LoueDen Hefk8".9:4. of
AlJAmotiordo died. Aug. Ill, in
AIJA",-rd~.Shebadbeen "
resident-,or' AlaIQQPrdo since..
1ge1! wlien 011. and h.. hus

·bI!nd, Leon V.aeflre.....tI••d. ,
She -worked ,tbr. the S,outhem
Pacific Railr-oad an4 tJ;'Bveled
the line cooking tor :the' 'ruJl
road ·""til .... met andma...

'.rled hOW' bUBband;'LeonV.
Heilu>r. ~n Aug.' 17,1937. Sha
,then: ,becam.e. 'a ho.n-.emaker
and ·Jived ,jn-severallocatiOl)s
"in New .l\IIe8ieo. and ~z~
following her. _hus~4-:wb_~
ever t.he- railroad' sent him~

,~r..,~ H~8rw'as,8 mend:»erof '.
,the Chri'st;iaiJ. Churchm AJa~

mo~lUo•.

Survjvo:~~' include': 'one' '-IiJOD.
and daugbter-in.;law. ,Jack R.
and -Sharon' H~fker of
Carrizozo; three grandchil-,
dren:. Mel~ :Kay and 'Mi- <

chael Gaines ,of Cat:riZozo.
Marcia' Louise',. ~nd." Ht;igh
lJrower. of,' Las Otuc~. and
Justin" :Jack. "lIefk~r ·ii~
,Carrizozo; two'·~t . grand~
C'hildren, M:Jchael:· Ryan'
Gaines and Kylie Erin Gaines,
both of, Cani:r;ozo;tw-o !broth
ers. -Jim. Dale. of. Mineola,
TeXas and Frad Pala of Om' .
ham. W.shiflgton; 'several
niee.es ~d neph~ws.

Mrs. Hbiker W$S preceded
in dBath by he. parants, John
and Luellen, Dale, her hus
band. LeOn V., Betker, three
brothers, Henri. John' and
~lmo 'Dale, and by ~De sister,
Beublh. . .

Funeral services were held
Aug. 16 in the Hamilton Cha
.pel i~ AlamogOrdo."lntermeilt
foUowed in the .Monte Vista
Cemetery. Pastor David.
Rorabaugh, officiated... .

Pictured In photo on lell Ie Reil~
Rael and Josh Vega, fleeta
dancers. who wereseleeted as
king and queen of the5anta Aita·
fiesta Dancers by group leaders
Polly Chavez and Lucia ·Vega.
Renee and Josh wera part '" 1I1e
entertainment. along with Jessie
Cervantes and Marcos VlllescoB,
enjoyad by a large crowd iat1l1e
Fiesta AppreclaUon Cook-out.

Santa Rita
Fiesta Dancers
Staying Busy

THE FOUR AMIGOS? These fouryouhg gentlemen were part of the ~ntaRita
Resta Danc~sthat performed <;It Fred Chavez Park Sunday for the Fiesta Appre
ciation Cook-out. (Left to right) are JUde.RanneY. Gregory Vigil. Ramon zamora.
and Timmy Barala. '"",,,,,,,

School Supply List For Grades 5-12 In Carrizozo

•

MON-8AT 8:00.5:30
623-5121

Roswell, NM

SMOKEY BEAR

On The Way To •• _

f~
• •••
AND. THEY STILL
KEEP COMING
AFTER MORE
THAN

"-
~ ,·44 Years'

~~~Riii~~' AND WE::: APPRECIATE IT

MOTEL and GIFT SHOP
• COMPI£TE I$N I SPECJAI.SOA'LY •

'Ress"", A Newly :Remorhled RiJomWith UBI!
SMOKEY BEAR BOULEVARD - IN M1.D CAPn'AN

,
301 W. McGBlley

. ,
I

'~.'~ 3r~.'

A Juniper Marketing and
Utilization project has begun
in Lincoln. Otero and SoCorro
Counties•
. The .South Central Moun

tain Resource Conservation
and Development Area
<RC&D) and Jornada RC&D
have pooled theil', resources to
(1) determine' if better. 'ma:r
keting· methods are needed or
_r&d for fuelwood. and (2)
r,searah the suitability ef
juniper for making new wood
Products such as wood fiber.
composite lumber 'and obsst
goodo, and oil ""traction. .

The O"'mieal Englnaaritig
Department at New Msxico·
Stab Vtiiverafl;v w;ll lab test
vld'iouS WOQd products derived
&omjunlpe.. .

Products that have poten
tial lb.. .expanded eOOliomla
development ' opportunities
will ba avaluated for thalr
economic.feaaibnifly. ,

'l'hls prc>jact W8!J funded
"slnjr leaal ......"...... and the
Rural C~m.tI'luliity ,Assistance
.........om through the U.S,
F~stS_ :.

juniper Marketing
Program Begins to
Determine Methods

Folder ,with pockets, paper.
pendits, pens. and biology
classes will n~d colored pen-'
alls.

Hlgb School English:
Wide ruled loose leaf paper.
three ring binder. .blue or

. black pens. \
Higb S~hoolBand: .

one spiral anj1 pencils.
Elementary.Music:

Colored pencilS.
School begins for Carrizozo

st\ldents at 8 a.m. Tuesday.
August 23.

a ............

.....
S....... ..,....•
75, and1bbWMt.
(if 3-way SOft while.
a1320,3IUfO"&t

colored pencils, markers, eras-- .
ers, two red pens, two blue
pens and two black pens,·
ruler, pocket size notebook for
writing aSsignments. eight
lbldan with _ .... for loose
leaf paper.

High School Science:
. /

A'··.~:, , . .

:-~.. 1lIII..-, .
~79 mms.

with metric measurements.
Kleenex• .,2 pencils. red pencil
or pen. wide rule loose leaf
paper.

Sixth Grade:
Wide ruled loose leaf paper.
#2 pencils (package). glue,
scissors, Kleenex. crayons,

MR. c:::clIfFE£'-

II~~~- .~
Mr. eo"". RIIB.I
300CI 64056

c·)~·- ==__ ;''kat.-.. at"'" .
48166 30849,57.301,1.3G49~O~~~~~~~:o:.===:_-+...:81=~8lICh--_l

CD

W. o.

J $ , •••' 1-

CAPITAN ACE HAADWARI!~';;!::
108 E. Smokey Bear Blvd, I Ph. 354-2773 f CapltBn.NM. ':., ..

_ H18: _Ily thru seturellly 7-.00 10 5:OD
Johnny and Mary Lu"8IoRt. lIW"-

e;t ,0.... ' ........ ''--

~

I
@!51a.--....J"'!PaImo1lv. l!~

,*'r l1lil1li". Dish 80811 .
... _ wttlte 12pBck 1015643--:'
5 . 50315 79429 1012178

-

Tiie· lbllowing Is a list of
ecbool IlUPPlies for Carri~o

_anb in 5th and 6th
pade, and high school.

Fifth Grade:
Twa llpirals, one three~ring

binder, five folders with pock~

ete. CI'IQ'ODe, scissors. ruler

.....
P OIl

..

-.. ~

k~l __......... ..._
"'~_"3492 8oz.11602

" ~.
.. ~ ~L ~_, ..~_~_~_ ~ _..:._~,·;' .."'_h.:~ """'_,"'t .• · ',·_ ··;.. .::......o.-.__~"'.;...ieM_-..·.."·r.."U..· ,,·g• ·7",,'·:.'..:1 "' ""rc"'_.."'''':': ;_l»..'·*-..·_..~..·;>·;,· 'r.&rnm·' '\
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SUBSCRIBE TO
lHE UNCOLN

COUNTY NEWS
CAli. (505) 648-2333

" ' .

• (Continued from pag.1).
the! ~se' -of 'edu~tiOliai
-ft.uadinc. Rather the associa-·
:tion does not I()ppose Ii' state
,~. as .J~ as. its -purPose .
~t for tIto specillc intont. of
provi.dinir ·fUnds for the public

·schooJ... . .
Other fb.ndjDg measures :the

association app~'are revi..
iog aDd· adjustment of the'
public 'schooJ funding furm\lla.
·and tax increases only if'reve
,n\l8S flow through the pubUc'
school f\mdingfqrmula. ancl
other measures.

The. -as80ciBttion also s".p
ports a measure to include. a
factor in the public school
funding' formula to compen
sato'iocal school districb for
their time. - and' expense in
providi:ng services to home'
8Cho~1 ohildren and panmts.

Board measures' inciude one
tltat school. <IIstrict consolida
tion should be done ona dis
trict by district basis after
conclusive ·evidencehas ~en

'estsbUshed bY the State,.
Board of Educatibnthat eda- .
cational 'opportunities would
be onhepced. . .

A cc/Py Olf ttie' 1l.'Vo~
SUrtlS drafted bY tile ,~'
bcNird associaf;ion 'to' hi' pre
sented. to the New Mexico
S~te Legislature for the
two-mo'hth session beginning
January 1995 are available
from the school superinten-
dent. .:

.-

On Public Television ~1Ii:

I,

KENW-TV
PLATINUM ANNIvERSARY

CELE~RATION1974~ 1994)
"." .... Tune in Friday, August 12th through :

¥~;~.~'t:':j .. Sun~ay, August 21st fo~ (
•.;;:.,,·,t:i~;' • Anniversary Activities.. \

.~~, Special Hosls . i

( Unique Premiums (
D~yDmw~~ ,

0' ). Exciting Programming r ,

. . 'Buey Lewis & The News'......, .
our Chords and Several Year.\' Ago"

Thursday, August l8th ilt 8:05 p.m. / .

., gt, I ~~ffJ. Th'e'Besto
Are.YouBeing 'erved?'

• Fridily, August 19th at 9:10 p.m.

Myron Floren Presents
. the Sttus ofthe

Lawrence Welk Show
Saturday, Aug...t20th at1:15 p,m., .

, '

ed Cor the end of Octo\>er•.

The bo,ard' conSidered alioth~
er draft,Qf the Board J'olley·
section'm dea'ing with Per
sOilnel Policies' and .Proee:-
dures. It inclQdes HV8J1lJ
cIJanll'ls requested bY t:!Je
board, ;nolqding boc\qm>llnd
shaoks l)n all potential em,
ployees and over' time co_m- .
perlsatioil for .non-certified.
stsll'. The -board roq\tested
that the superilite;Ddent bave .
the ema1 approval of 811colI\
pensation time for' janitors.
Copies of Section III of the
bqard policy is available ,at
the superintendent's offi~. .

An old welder. ~ckwen

band saw. ·table saw and join
er ' were deleted' from the
school inventory. AlJ the
equipment, which was inope....
able. was auctioned at the
county' .surplus auction, on
J I1Iy 80. TIle tlmds from tlte
auctioned equipment must be
put ~ack inil pun:hase of oew
equipment, Sontlamaker said.

Se:Vel'a1 1995 New Mexico
School Board Association
ieglalative positions we'te'
presented to the board mem
bers. The positions advocate
the adoption of several pro
grams, .including financing
Ibll-elay kind01'lf/1rten as an
optiob. for 10eaJ schools. recy
cling' programs and purchas-
;ng reeycled products. int-"·
,tionofenvironmental i88t1eS
into the basic curriculum•
Re:Leaming as a local option
for improving eduCation'.

In funding. the association
does not support the est.ab
liBbment of a state lottery for

,-.".- " ',... ~--

,

'.
.';' t, .

.'\

,

.,

CALL

. , ~.,.

•.

(BOB) 648-232&
"1"brnI and ~tdiJl Sanc:f1eZ

. . ~ ,

IF you need your appliances checked for safety .
IF you need your furnace fixed
IF }Iou need your hea~er.fixed .
IF you l1~ed your range adjusted
IF you need your water. heater fixed.
.IF you own your own tank call us for.gas check
. IF you need it fliced right away call us
IF it burns propane gas we can fix It
IF .you want prompt profession~1

.SAFE SERVICE . . , .

, .:..

•

,
••

· PROPA NE
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.; Graetmp i'rout .;.y hotuoe bY saye it and tltat Way is' _ "pin tlte years 1t<lt)jVeen1890·
~e . sida of tlte road .to y~ Iy fJ1JIjIneline. . . and .1914. As young pewle
)lcn.e whe~t!:rl ..' . , ..... . they ,Jived .em,' farms. '. and_

. : l'D"" Day,baspaB88d lind .~ 90ngratB toyou.DllvidQ.s ranChes", on' Xndian -Ia.nd, .in
·inoet thUtll" titat_, ~ad the 'new l"i.., 'Cbief.AnytltinB· liBbil1g Villogos and mining

~
" 'blm" the'lUiticipationis., you do. you ....o'~Jlimtly ami. to'woe, in 'fine'~tyhousesand .

, r worie than the realizatioil. _e are happy to hav, you at m-migrli'Jlt s)urns~ '. . ,
'·it_it.aiI!Jy ",as in,mY ease. the hel•• ' ' ,'... 'But- they remember ,ft,mand

~, case ~lng_ey.e GU:tger,y ·.····goCldtimes - parlles, holid8y8~
lbat am euri t of Uncoln . BaI1 into Jos and~ Ill.' 'familyget'toptlters;, but some
Clll1I1Qr·wBo Olf.l .,N Gomoetil at tIto post. oft'iOe and, of tltsm also..,calll''lVOI"ty,,·
1here8;1'8' anU:D.ber 'of, yOu also Lena Whit;e. AI.o bumped 'sickness, and' deaths' ·in '_ the ' .. " . ,
tblk;, tha!;,all1<ed me .... toll you into MaWe TnJjiJlll and Mr. family' and 'tltey" 'tell!'\io"t, L1NCOLNCQUI\lTYSENlORQLVMPlcS WI....IiIEFlSdlopla~ the ine</;lIe they wOn ill the stal8 moet In Lao
......t it, h .... POll: E~1'Y_ lOrice, )Who very dofinit<>\y ,_ryd8J! 'Wn!fS.-tlte clotltes Voges, '(m:Imloft) Wayn.Mll$On~ Vilril..,.nePellSil, M.ollIe Million. VJrglnla Banlolson, Bosslo JOne.,l1r1~
."the, hospital, waa most waated'wknow'about-whatis- they.WOre. the.fo:o·a· they ate, . "F1DYJJ Danlelsori•. · . . ..."" ,. ,...: ' .' "',' ~. ; '. ".'

,::frien~ aneJ,-upbelit -'d.aft.er ahead in-thatcata:ta.et aepart.,; going 'or not going to school';-' . !, .

teeU"· 'h"ke I -,was being menL - , '. -.•• weli ,.as important.:t;urmng· 'R''.bb 'T' B C'-. 'I .
ilragged toward tb_e '..... . ..... - poin.... like lfUlrn.ing the facts '. I -:, "'on'"' '0"': ·e· ", u"' "
h81llf1lian's. 80_,.. 1 Connd We wan~ to Welcoma Joh,,- "·of I;fe epd stsrtinB work. An.d .' ..•... '.. . ". . • ' •
:jayJOe1f ratlt.... etVay;1Ill it. Saw Ily lepd MatY Lunsford who tltey g;~ ... chUd's eye views
__ folks ~hat I hadli1et m_d.to Capltanl"'st'.s year of historic eyent~. like tho. ing will 1t<lJtl,1d w;tIt·tlte.Fert
t>etore"aIui most felks. tho.., ago. The Lunsford moved hOi<>, Spanisit-Antencan W.,r and Stsnton _to, abou~ tlte
Ime",-aqd'spoke to Tom. my .&o~ CarlBbiul.~They.are the . the ....atSan"FrahciBCOedrth... cban.Pofdriver~ .tOn. and, ,that added to my patiltnts of ibut -children-one .' ,quaJr.e .of 1906. As we read ' .Other ~ri~B are Bus 6
~ditio.ung."·.' :~ll wese.y. son .and 't~ree ·dilUghterS. ~~' :thei~e~petiences we "'l~ QOly Frank,SiJva·(354.·2872); BUB'?
1-........ oatbe last turn. ran their--fi:r8,l;:-grandbaby is d_ in Jearn about the -past..,.. we' ..Kathy '~an ·(3~2228).

. 'into' ~. Jan Davey, one of. October and th4iy ..... all ea~ leai'n ab9Ut ourseJves as well. Bus 8 Jan:eC; 'l'a~ (354-2621).
fray.Very special friends. so felt gerJy anticipating the debut. These re,collections., ~ome Bus 9 ~i.nyMowell 354--29;U
-. vias all ~ A,.O.K. and I 'Was. <And' let me clue youtn--.Johti- funny, sdme comical, some flDd assistant- Nina _Mowell.

, ~e n~8_, and the' anest~,e-, oy and MIh"Y. there: just .j~'t. ·deep· l1!oving '. '"!oke in vivid Subst;itutelactivity bus drivers
-~Bt were terrific and my anything to eOlDPiu'e .with -that detaiJ the pleas\1'res -'and pains for this co.nung year are Bran-
~mB,~ SOOD quiete~.f30 '··'first grandchild.> of growing up in ''TUm of the d)r Flanagan, Jack JohnsOn.
quieted, mract. I was'. out of -..... CentuiyAmerlca." And they· LoisCOODS. Dian'D'e
focus but .fast and when' 1 .The- Lunsfords raise' guu:rt$': capture. in the words 'of the SchrecengoB~. Ed Vioson,
bJinkedwas toJdit was all hOJ1i8B ,and they have pur.. people who lived through it,· Debbie Flores, Keith Vincent
over but the shouting. I" could chased an ($Cftiage near Fort. both the spirit 'ana Bubstance Foreman.' Pat· Montes, Betty

. not believe it. but was 800n Lone Tree. Mar,y~8 they of an era that is poe forever. Hobbs and nave WheeJer~
J'8lUI8uTed with cOrddes and· ' 1D00ed to Capitan· because. The foqd we ate. AJlnost Silva's conttact for tbe fleet
orange jw.ce and' anotber visit like moat foJks. tho,. Jove the every farmer raised at least a is for $2$8.348:06' which the
~m 'Father Jan' as we call mount8.ins and they bave met few hogs for meat. Som~ folks . distriqt receives from . the
bin". I di~ not even Bet a~. some of the bestpeopJe' in 'the iii small towns did too. Fat- . state. SUva's slngJe contract. is
,~ted with· 'tQe surgeon whole. wide world. And most· tening a hog in the'springand for $21.732.bl. The contraCt
-.mtil the foJlowing morning at folkit feeJ."thataway" after they the 'summer a~d slaughtering amounts are subject to route
Dr. Cox's oftiee and· believe me have been in Capitan a few it in the fall was an American- changeS and the avaiJa~ilit)"
l1e is ,a channer. and then week& ritual. .IIFirst off, we"d kill him or statct 'transportation distri-
eome. He is ft;om EJ Paso and ••••• with a rifle. 'We'd shoot. him bution funds. ,/
·Cake· it from me folks. the ones Mike Currin is on.a bit of ' JUSt above the eyes. When lie The board accepted' the
~at asked ~ mean. go to Dr. vaCation He' is taking bis drop~ed. we"d stick him in the resignations, of 5th grade
Ou1bas. He is WOnderf\11 and 1 daughte; MicbeUe away to throat and bleed him. Then teacher Bobbe Fowler who
tecommend him wholeheart- college. We miss you Mike. .~.~e ·bl()od stopped we'd retinJd.· Bonnie Rogers' cook
~Iy. but it ;s also . !fOod to get to scald h~m. Tha~ would loosen lind Mao 'Padill", cook. They

••••• . have Robin for some extra the haIr on hIe. beuly so. we accepted the Su.perinten:dent"s
Just rBIJ into Frank W~rth. days. could scrape it 'off. We h~d a recommendation' to transfer

our ex-mayor at the market ••••• big pot three; four teet aet.oss f'ormer' special education in-
and he is looking rested and Ever since I sat down here I that was' bricked up.'!iil strnctoi" Tiffany Mennix to the
li7W!R have been tTYing to bring two ~, around•.and we'd fill thft.W1~ 5th grade position. She is
I;jl'- - ••••• coherent thoughts together-=to wat.er and get a tire gom certified in eJeoientary educa.
. :'. Seems good to have Darlene erupt in -an idea. 'So .far both unde':Jleath. When the water tion. George Hol~an. with 21
back at the bank. ·The other the thoughts and the ideas,. w'!8. l,ust bot enoug~. aJmo~t ye,ars experience teaching in
&irJs are terrific. but we. do have eluded me. • .. ~lin. but not qUIte, w~ d New Mexico. w. 'h~red as
miss 'that Darlene gal.' . . ••••• pIck up the bog and put hun special education resource

~~. ••••• . A bit more of nOstalma ftoOt in it for a minute or two. instructor for the middle and
...- Then we'd. take· h,·m out and high cb I H h m• Had- a nice, friendly visit the good ole days. By Alvin s 00 a. .e as a as--

With Emmeline Saturday and Schwartz. Certainly enjoyed Pop wo~.Jd scrape him up and tars degree from Eastern New
i Wish I could ~tt1e her and your article Ruth on the days down with this scraper and Mexico University in Portales.,
...11 her a hit at a time. SIte gone bY. . ' get all tlte hair off. The board also approved tlte

· itlw&ys leaves· me hysterical What was it like to be When lie was finished, we hiring of Janice Fraley and'
with laughter. It isn't aJways young in those days? Alvin wop.ld tie the hind legs togeUt- Ellen Fay Womack as cooks.
what she says. that~.is 80 Schwartz asked these ques- er and hang that old hog from Increments were approved for
humorous. but the' way she tions of 160 people who grew a cross pole. then wash him JoBeth Vinson who has

J down with a hose, Oh, he agreed ·to serve as sporisar of
:~';:;~;:::i"'-;::::::::::::-':'-:'::::::=:::':=----"'-I would look just as clean and the high school student senate
iI TIERR,4. V RDE white. Then we'd cut oft" hi. epd Holamn who will serve as
~VIF=======:::==:;;=;:==:::==:::::: head and cut bim into pieces. junior high football coacb and
"._, Near Stockton" Califbmia junior high boys track coach.

PROPERTY SPECl LISTS 1910 Borden Inc. will supply milk
~.~. Box 837 I ~ARRI~O~ • NI\/! 88301 ••••• this schooJ year at a cost to

Just ran into Mona McEuen the district of 16.7 cents for
in fl'ont of the bank and she haIr-pint of homogenized and
promised ber "Bio" soon. She. . chocolate milk and 16.5 cents
like me thought Capitan was for lowfat milk. Borden was
a place you didrft want to the sole bidder for milk. .
even be introduced to when Another sole bid was re
she Sloat was moved here by ceived for the gaB convection
her family and also like me, oven. National Restalii"ADt
Now she doesn't even want to Supply Co. ofAlbuquerque bid
thbik about Jeaving. t $4825 delivered for the oven.

$0 Jet U8 say. ''Welcomo''to "The (old) ovens~ in sad.
YG!U new, folks and "Glad you sad. shape." Sonnamaker .aid.
....e and stayed" to·you- regu- One repair last year cost more
Jara.II than $1,000 alone. 'Ibe new

And a couple or three Irish C)\ren will be' purchased with
blessings in closing. . SSD money. ~e two 'mill levy

,Gta4dchitdren 'are gifts. of voters._ approve every three
GocL.. It is God's way· of com- yead. The old oven was re
pensat3t1g ... for growing'old. moved from tho kitchen and

Meytbe Luck of tlte Irish said at tlto r_nt .ount;y S\11'o .

. possess you. plu,auction•.
. 'May tbb devil t1y off with .Tho. hlgb school roOlf will be
your _nibS. repleced. this fal.1. D;ds will beAnd May God bless you
·Co_";' and ever. . opened AUJlUBt 25 to .CIetOr-

S.. you next week if tIto lillrie which '.....pany will
Good Lord's will;n' and tilo ."bm;t tit. best price' Cor tha
....ok don't Ii... job. Advertioomonto InvitJnB

,blds will.be p1i1ood bellh!l1i11ll
Tuesda.Y, AulIuSt 16. Saine
$80,000' of SDBtlmds hava . 'tI1'I'tt1YI&.'. .DOmin.·.......,. Pacvarotti. . •
be.... bddgeted for tltil prqjeot. ::::::I' D= i-i~
'1'hsboJlrd will meet in ailpil- ehta:~n.eThrtliJ TiJ,",'" in _nc .

. ·'~el ,",_11M 1 ...m, FrldIIY. . , 1994.
.'.AuiluiII: _to award tltbblil. S."~"-", '."'"" •. 2Istat. 9,"'1SP.iIl·••,~.~ pYOject was.. _ , -

illWill bY Mhlllllet PI".. WIiIllh· . = ~..w - ..-_._·~... y ......_ ....1._ .....tTItIit, wlth·*"" •. 1O..7"_,.. i;p.~Iq..._r.;;... _
~hilol.'l'hll', "'lI1pletkilt datlf.llf" ~ *!INWJ1'V'-.~.......... ~...........,MM_

..,.... ·.....:" """"e~·lII eet.illi.••, '. 1. ..."'v .uu ".... ~.,N MelllI!l'~•..........,NM ....J
'0
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OUT OF STATE"
1:1 l·YPlI $IUD
o 2-YEAR $47,00

Worldwide Leader
In Water i

Condilloning

Mobley And
zamora Earn ~

NMSU Degrees!
. I
t.AS~U:C~·-Moro 'that!

340 N!l\Y :Meld... Ste.~ t1otlvm>.
t1ty etuc\onts were awardeCl
dell"""" ..ner 'th, firat eumIDBI'
se:ssion 199.4-

Degre.... are awarded Upeta .
eompl,uon !If. .."':.. war" .
1"~qui1'ftd bY .the 'uni!8rsiQi, .
<olleges &rid 8cadom1. deiuQ1l,.
",enta.. I'

Oraduate· 1\00'" Capit....:
Nanette Mobley, Ba.h,lor oC
S(!ience. Biology. ,. ". j, _~
Oradua~ (_ Lln~"I:

~ai'r,:loRa...n,e Z ..:mor·a',.
MSoc./Applieir lilcienee, Rospf
.ratory -aare~ .' t :

•

, .

Q!!I.OF COUNTY
o .1.YEAR "1.00o 2-YEAR $39.00

, water ScltenelS & FlItelS • SsII Delivery SeIVIc9
• Free" Weter Analysts '. • Drinking waJei SYSIllmS
• BoIIIed Waler \lY RO • CcJoIer SIand Renlals

"....... 8ervlce-SlJles·Renlel.

. "' " Culligan Water Conditioning

~~ 105 M~~!S;;r~~~~... NM

Trust The Exports.

SHORTEST DOG? R.p. John UnderWood lJItjasu~ 'Uly" ""d"
d.Wrminas lha\ she was Ind.ad \he ehorhlst dog allhe Uncq!n
Counly Fair pei show In C8pllm1. Uly's own9r Cryatal Ward maklls'
sure \he tiny dog" holds stili lor Ills. meseurement•

....ugb~r.. Jackje Rlcldl. ;,f
Ruldo.... ,Jeann~ Allen of'
.Grand Junction, _CoJo.-aao,
Jean"" Send.....on .!If EI 'paSo,
MinjOrie C.mesof· Lewi8viUe,
'l"exae" .- ~rtba· LaCes.' of
Ruidoso, (lwette WlUta!<'>r .,r
EI Paso and Susan Johnson of "
Alam91J0rd,O$· als_o 13 gr~d..
children ,and het" brothers and
sisters.

The 'family· haa reques.ted_
tn.emarisls to your local·
DAR.Iil. progJ:am • . .
!dran~·ent8 .w..... \1nder

-·the directJon of LaGrone·
Fun~ral·Chepelof RuIdoso. .

, ....

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

II •

(SOS) ••8 _•••

" .
lVI/,ll elll CK ()[ IVI( JI·JI Y (JI~I)[ I~ Te):

IN COUNTY
o I-YEAR $18.00
o 2-YEAR $35.00

ande ·brother. J.P.W"ldropof
·Dallas;thlrte.•n gi'andohilolran
and 5 ll"itat gra1)dchildten.

·The family ,hQa reil~stect
'Qlemorials .to· the Annex· Fund
of -First- Baptist. -p)luteb of
Ruidoso,· . 42.0 Mech~m,

Ruido,so,·N.M.88345. . .
Arrangeme"ts were under

the direc.tion Of. ,.LaGrone
FUneral Chapel of Ruidoso;

lilTUlWIS TOImES "
. ._Prayer, sBtviceqfor 8tu.rgi.,".
TQrie's. 65. of:t4esCal~ was
AUg. 15 at his .h_·wh_
the'·fUneral aervice Was AuC.
ui. Ofticiating waathe' Rev.
Merlin C. . Neeley. c' BurI,,1
followed a~ Mescil~ero· Ceme~ '
~ry.

Mr. Torres dil;d A. 12, .af;
the 114......1..... I~1an Hospi.
tal. ,Hewa. born oc¢. ,12.1~38
at 'Meeca\ero "ndhad Iivad
there ail (Jf his life.
He~rTied PanSy :fin~ on

Sept. 22. 1992 ,at Mesca:lerQ. "
He is -surVived. by. his wife

,PansY- of Mesoalero; ft~·sonB..
Jaewb • Salas· of., Ruidoso;
Sturgis Wade Torres;,. &Jordan
Torres. EJ.rian ~rre!iland ~ ,"

·,FrankHn Torres all of
· MescalerO; two. daU:ghte~s.

ShliU"lene Torr8s-GlosBOP, and'
Rochelle Torres both of
Mescalero; three. lJtep-da,ugh.
ters, There~a Treas, Dottene·
Kaydahzinne" and Pamela

·C'ark of Mescalero. two brOth
ers. Deverne ToiTes and. Amos

-Gaines both of- :Mescalero and
'a .foster brother. eecH
Kinzhuma of Mescalero; two
sisters, Cecelia Hostosavit and
Madeline Gaines· of MesCalero
and six grandchildren.

Arrangements were· under
the direction· of LaGrone
Funeral Chapel of Ruld.so~

•j
I
e

NAME:: '. I
MAILlN~ ADDRESS: 1
eliv I TOWill: ,.. .', ': ':; 1 ,...."hj
Si'AtE:: .,.. -'-__-'-~ ,.:;..__ ,1 '_.,.....,.,' , __, 21"': --_--,..... J

" . Ii.a. Drawer~t,.'. ~," ." 'd~
, 'CARRiZOZO.· ..ew :)Jj.iQ'I)".'S'Ot .',"'"..- .....--....--'.....~--•."•.._.~...,~......... '.'.. . " .,. .,.; .,.....:,.... '-' .,

BARNEY LAWRENCE
WALDROP

Service for Bamey Law
rence Waldrop, 81, of Ruidoso
was Aug. 15 at the First
Baptist Church. OlftcIating'
was the Rev. D. Al'en Cearley,
pastor of the church. Burial
followed at Forest Lawn .cem"
story.

Mr. Waldrop died Aug.. 12 I

at the Ruidoso 'Care Center.
He was bom Aug. 18. 1906 at
Chattanooga. OklahOma.

He served in the Calvary
during World War 11. He
started Miilo....Wa1droi> Furni
ture in Lovington in 1952 and
when ho retirad.1n May of
1969 he also had e_ in
Ros;".11 and HobOO. H. had
Ii""d in Roswoll 1\00... 1946
,until he retired :and moved to
Ruidoso In 1969; He wlIS a
member of First Bap~St

Church where, he was a Dea·
eon and' a Sunday Sehool_.r for JJI8DY y&lBl'8.

He married Cat.berine
Woods on July' 6,1934 at
Ardmore, Oklahoma.

He Is eurvlvad by hie wife
Catherine of Ruidoso; two
sone, BIII,y LaWl'ence Wa!Ib'op
ef Hebba and Mark Luther
Waldrop of Roewe~ ~
cIloulI/ltAlno WBIlclaM........ck
of IIowelI ....d J_ $Mre
ef toYlnlito'J; aeioter, li1o@lle
Faulcon.r of Frederid1c, ~ta.,

KENNETH G.· COX

Service for Kenneth O. Cox.
63. of Ruidoso was Aug. 16 at
the Firat Christ;ian Chureh.
Officiating was the Rev. Bm
Kennedy, pastor of· the
.hurah. Burial .follow.d . at
Forest Lawn C.metery.
, .Mr; Cox was a stalwart of
financial clrcles in aevera1
New Meldco towns during his
long career m banking and in
real estate. ·He was' president
and chief executive .officer" of
RuidoSo State Ben\< fn>m
AullUet of 1971 to April of
1976. B!lfora that h.servad. 11
years as cashier of ~ecurity·

National Bank -, in· Roswell.
Most recently heW&'S manager
of the Ruidoso- branch of Sun
World Savings.

Mr. Cox and his wi~·Joyce.
were co-ownenLlbrokers of
KC. Roelty In Ruidoso I\ooID
October !If 1978 until Jnly' of
1985. ".

He was born ''in J,930otl a
farm outside of Lovington anti

. served as cashier of"Lo_vingtOn
National Bank fo" 11 yti.rs.
until 1960.. "wher:t he moved to

, Roswell.
. He held positions in several

other financial institutions
including Stockton, Savings
Association. in -Fort Stockton,
Texas· and Fir.st _:Nationl!'l
Bank of Lincoln Cciunty. He
served in the U.S. Air Force'
from 1950 until September of
1953. He formerly was .8
Rotarian, a member of the
Lions Club. Ruidoso ,. Board of
Realtors, directOr. of the
Ruidoso Summer Festival and
of the Ruidoso Chamber of
Commerce.
. Security National' Bank of

Roswell was new when he was
cashier. He established all
operations there and handled
all hiring and personn.1 dirac> MAGGIE SPITZ
tion. '~N .'

He marrleil JoyCe Wheland
on May 10. 1976 in Ruidoso. A priva~j~Bmorial ~ce.

He is survived by his wife Cpr Milggis f 'spnsSanClerson '
Joyce of Ruidoso; two ~s. will be held, who died Aug.
Steven Cox and his wife 13. at her home· in RuIdoso
Jennifer of Hob~s, and- James Downs. She was born on_ C:;>(l:t.
T. Cox of Roswell; a daughter. 2, 1931 at Ft. Sumner... New
Kenni Co» of Ruidoso; a Mexico.
brother, Herbert ColC-oaf Farm:' She· moved to the- RUidoso
ington and. three sisters. ~ areil two years &om EI Paso
Mayvis Hartman of where she had lived most of
·"Alamogordo, Norma Glover' her life. She is survived by
and Amolene McIntosh both of two sons; J.M. Sanderson.of
Roswelli one grandso~ and Alpine. Texas and BUck Sarid
four granddaughters. erson of Bedford, Texas; seven

He was ~ded in death
by a son, John Robert Cox
and a daughter, Jeanne Cox
and his parents, L Claude
and lIa May Cox.

Arrangements were under
the di~on of I:oaGrone jFu
neral Chapel of Ruidoso. /

8'"1#" .-e-.,.
"heaw,e~ A.M.

~
"GO ARST ClASS
wlNATURAL GAS·

354-2260
P.O. Box 640

CAPITAN, NM8U10

415 Central Ave.

Carrizozo, NM 88301

648-9994

• Open Seven Days A Week
• Family Dining
• Full Service Liquor' Licrllse

OUTPOST BAR&GRILL

Harold b FAye
Miguel. CArlos. Andres

GARCIA

i , ... , . iDS''g'jd"
'}r7'. . . ""'-"" .•.. ,,."""l',Iii iA>::,'"'J I"'~:A"

HAMILTON
HORSESHOEING

SPECIALIZING IN
PERFORMANCE HORSES

NORMA~REc;nVE
CERTIFIED .-.d DEPENDABLE

354-2230

!lOOkS aboUt \he Southwest •.eatds bf l'OlIlonaJ IlIIIsIS
Authendc PiJeblo Indian Pottery • "TilE RUiDOso COOKBOQK"

111% Discount on nambe'''ablewllre

THE GREAT SOuTHWEST!
2314 hdde.rth (nexl to BnlneU".) I RUIDoso I Z57..9as«

Gifts That Say NNc"v J'vlcxicuo

360 SUDDERTH - RUIDOSO. NM
1-800-819-4482 I Ph. 257-4482,

.. Horne Oxygen (Liquid • Oon_,,,,.••o,._)

.. Wh.e' Chalra. Ho.plt.' aade-walklna. Port8ble c,:.nrnod...
and MUCH MOREr .

"Locall31 Ow,...d • Operoled'
R.M.S.- A Medical SuppJy Store Vou Ca,n Count Onl!

(!l05) 378-4752

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO., INC.
135 Hwy. 70 East I In Ruidoso

P.O. Box 3397 H.e.
Toro & Home"'. Lawn equlpme"t

Tex"'Pack / LswnmoWIJr Repair. l'

RMS
Ruidoso Medical Supply

"Serving The Llnco'" C~ou...~ A~"

World . _

DiSCOVERY
-....- ............- Travel

.,.."". Taylor. AfllllBger
Jlr. Plaza' RUIDOSO. NEW.&JtICO UUII , 700 MIIchem'Drlve

(aOat 211'7-3030 (BOO) "87_208"

"BenJing All of Uncoln CounJ:y"
378-4488 I 378-4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM 88348
'Home pwned I Ea18bllahed 1958'

THE INK WELL
'Your Copier Headquarters'

Buy-Lease-Rent I Expert Service

314 Ninth Street Phone: 437-7300'
ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO

~
APPLIANCES / EL~E~CT~R~'O.....NICS

SERVICE

(505) 257 4147
1925 sudderth Drive • ~uldoso, New MexIco 88345

-n... Best You'II Eve,. Eat"

Try. our Famous
Grr,.,. Chile Cheese Bursers

-
, ~'i, ~ ,,/f," J.:',~7"'~'" ~, ~ ,"" y ,. -'- '

------- ------ -"-- ---------------_._---
C & L LUMBER

and SUPPL Y INC_

,

, . , .
\ • ,'" .>

·:·........·mtp'· .,! • MlWZW'i ssiuibn'ria£tiM6eit..it"tmt·eJ,-.'....lii.cy';
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HAIR:i'
.·.·.·CUTS .. , .....

BIIO"On Calpen_r. Owner
CAPITAN. NM

CARPENTER
ELECTRIC

~ \ We, # 61329

\ PHONE
354-2448

24-HRS.

.PROFESSIONAL
ELECTRICIAN

Gary's
Barber Shop

437 SudHrth.
IN GATEWAY CENTER

• HAIRCUTS .:, • $7.00
• SENIOR CITIZENS:
, \. 66 & Older • • . $~OO
, 'OPEN MOti1. Ihru FRI.

8:00 ••m. to a:30 p.m.
"6 Vean;: E1tpBriflnoe'

TIME FOR SACK
7'0 SCHOOL HAlRCU7'S1I

FINE
DINING

257-8682

~
a-808'S.
..~

HerbIJ, Teas.
,-Vitamin Supplements

_ EFFI!t:DIII! .NOv. 1:
w. will be .. our 'NEW LoelltIOn
1810 Sudd.rth J pilnetrM Squ.nI
RUID~O. NM 8834e:;

-$!57-4969

CarpDt • Vlnvl - Ceramic Tile
Formlcaqablnet Tops

I c:ARPET I
MARKET

1500 Sudderth Drwo
RUlI:IOSO. NM 88345

Bi'yan Smtth . Chad Smtth

1.1_1" ~OUIJIY·-~.~~;~-,_.. _81 '8, ,ItI4-PAQI!.
l . '. . r. .. " ' ','

. kind; He WIIS very thOUllhtlbl wateb fQl'. the little one. eres.. .
in, l.uing me ~p' the. first 'Ing the streets•
one he finished and·now the It was '80 good to aee Sh;itley

.rut will go to pey a, few bills . Goodloe ..t the· tlJil', She wm
and b~ a few bean.. Mother be here fer nearly .. ,J1lORth
artist who lavery te.1ented visiting With all'. o,r her friencle.
and yet~nknoWn.Sohappy to·ha~ you in to~.

I w.dersta/Jdthel!rioen Ashley Martin and Kry.tal
house· has a plant thQ.t, is Ii, Royblll w:ere busy all (lo....DI,el'
geranium :with a'·lenionsmell. b~lpjng Robert Runn~18 ,WI'Ipn
One of my customer.- ~1s:meg'le hurlies. Robert sure does
thllt itsp"" doe. keillP the bate fbr school. to start ,as be
mosquitos away.' Do plan to ... -will Ig.1t 'bis.good.. heilpen.
try>c;me as, we have su,re had. Til "n,ext tim,e I' visit, with
~ome big mosQlJ:it9s after'the . you.'tlb~ __ tho~t fo,T the,~k: .
rains. .' One dl~dvantage, of haVing

lWmember . school will b~ , lio1;hing'to' do 'is you"aan't stOp
~t~rting 800R :~ 'I'emembe-t to aqd rest. '.,'

. ,"

GENERAL.
CONTRACTOR
NM UC, 1031642

I'WOIl8® I'W£I!.QIf,l
@@OOill'i/'./Ii1III!!@OO.
-JOhnny & Mary L1JnsIOtd

.. ".

, ,.1

_1IN_nH_C1C1L1N8
P.O. BOle 869 i CAPITAN. NM 883.6

Ter. ($05) 354-2773
FAX. (505) $54-2724

. t1en decora.tlens. Sh. had
.planned to go help decorato
for the convention In .AlI>u·
q....rq.... n""'t weok,·l1JJt ended
up gettlngene ef' the cooking
positions at the oehool and

='il>::.'t1e
~":etl e;;:.~

. viork too hard FaYe. end we
will de6nitety mi$a you help~

'~~' -inguB. .' ,
·Blr_e' w". we\,cOlJllng, w ' bullY with the many strow' her """eo over the Pat went toHo"do Satur'

.\he oo<>1c'-' 'weather OIl hi Gerald Montes kept 0\l8lUI. where..· oihe \ove~ to claymomlng' and picked up'
JoIoliclay ""lJ'JJI~ Weuewillytrack "'.0111 th.....,''m.al•• com- sPend l>er ti..... . ·~uioe .and brought her to.\he
.Il"ve the mei~ with· the in# In an~ golng.out. He told POol toUrnOliJent t1.... was tlJir. She enjoyed the day
.flOir ....klnll .u kinds or._so.· me. the ellnl"" put en· by 011.. !IlIOl1!J In the. little town' viflitin,g lOUh 'fr\e"ds and espe.
hut It.. dIdlJ't"' hBlJPeittil. the Sha"". Qennl....ere ...very ef' San Pe,,"ele. Molly MaBOn cIOlly Johnny Bo"d and Betty
:felr w.sove.1'. The:llllr ........ helpftJl In teaeh._the newer i$.llivlDll Seollie ,rcmes.oill<!Ann ·BAII.. m e ..a1l hav.e ~ get
'lf8a11i '.lP!~ en... this year, ...embers ahout how to ~. tough .-riet\tien•. winJ1lnlJ In ou;',gt;;'dbaby' pI";' to
. thlillks to 't1JewlJJi< ef' many. their aniDIals. It really did first pl$....nd ,Bessie takin,g, each other.)'vias $e surprised
.fIerry ..erd ..... (Wer··l;he .how that th~had·. all bed ._lid; J>ick Back ..and Wayne .when I got home Seturday.
·oUtside""!' Janice Ihrdw. some extra showing .experi·· Mason' we~ firat' .alld second -al\er. the ftUr alid- Mother 'had

. :the· indOor superintendent,; -ence. , " ',1' lIlace Winne,s in the _:n~en'B ':'piek~ uP~:Ker8tfB,pictureB,w~
Both a1i>tlt With ...11' their' "llYlor Smith. "Rd' ~u1ie tOurnament. . tered On th I. I
many helperS mede ~e !994 ;Barham were top Wj"tiers In . Dell.. Jei r spant fuot weak '" .; e." ep RlJ One.

d fI • . th ' -~ - i11v1~ ·th C • '·n·Ode · fn--s• vI..·ung· it bad she was the faVoJita of.... 'one-,.t;'lgoo ,81'1',' ".,' ,',8 SWIne, ,1Ii..on WJ"._ 0l1~~.... ,', , ....AA W, L"ld" h. h
J ~ Eld ....... Li _"I Fr kli . . In th te '.4....!..• _ ·nd•. ~.e a·.~de·da'ino'toi'- C:.~;l .ren B P 'o",ograp s.. eilll.i.'lI~, n~':"t DW n· an _ n. Momng', e B Itr IrMf QII to""'""", Gwenda MeDanieJs won the

Count,y fair Quilen. did"im cl....' . . . cycle,rally .1ind."oId it WIIS flsvorlte. painting.' Her. two
e~ptiona1jQJ;. ·or_h.]p~ng with' 'There were a lot of _photo~ 'V.ery iilteieltbiB.' hot. 'and~. paintinp.weTe 8~e. of the
-all. the awai"ds and, -.le'. Shegrapbs 8lld artwork,entered, Mo~ of her co-workers a,re best I have seen' in:. ,8 long
,e~iigot· Bstanding Ovation . ",ith Londne C~d'r.espon- . headed in an dittJeticms gOi~g tinte:.St,J.re it iB.' _like Pat's' ,
when they· awarded her· m~n.. ,EilDJe for the art d~~nt. ,back to' .school•.Tyt:,ie .....'*'101' ' de .

. ey or."'$500 that help's detraY Janice 'GililtkoW$ki -"e:KbIb~ted - -will:be gOing .to. Arizona, Welding•.He, has always. ma ,,-'
h'· .- 'A1buq '," k with .. tu -, "lok,'e. Or·'·...go . baa'k' to· .neat. sigils. hatr~S, fireplaceer e"pens8s to AI. uerque.· a' ai'ge. ",00· pIC FeB UI ...".. . ' I rt,ai rod' d th

The pet show WIlS a'big hit difFe...nt bUildings, hom,,: ·pioriaJes.. ,Cerise' ..,lim an~!'U°'s~,CUba ,n,: .' s. han toO- 'er
· ·th trI . d .'. ..1" "--ad to· with rI ",_-.lI --Jetlnlfer Eldri.~~ "';'.na tLe,'r lterbs.t'every~ne' as seeWI en. es .. an. s,;n.leQce.· s~ e.e. . ,adp nlWU . . "Ii- .,.- Ell ,n. h· . :to..:..~ h h . fi
John U~defwolJd' did a good desCription ,'ot' each one beSide w.ys. leaving the country club . 18 \VOl'", VI ,arle as, Q;

job meli.suring, the ~e~t it.' Av6ry' interestin'g book.' with a .few workers once ...~:::~:~ :k·of":'i.:n-::...-;· .
ears. longeSt· .nd shortest.. Wish' thm WQ -s.· s,IJecial again.,' '. ., cutouts. _wiih 'herse 'shoes•.
tans.. jl1cl-=ing, the '];test categOry ~r items of BUch Talked tQ Jerry Wilson at steer heMS and brands with
iP'OOined, anim.,;1s. 'and the interest. It was. definitely ~ne, the fai~ and' sh.. ·,bowed ,me JUttle light. on' it~ Someth"trig
ones doing .the most tTicks. of the prize winne", or the BOllIe ,Plet~s th8J' had taken, . ~ ","nat and one of a
ShaylaSmith ·tOok.a ,lot of, 1994 fair ,eveil·ifthere wasn~t of Cody with his two boree very 0_-..-_ . '
ribbons with her unusual a eategoly for It. Mr. Thetfotd ,£railer. and elK .addles. She
.animal. Cally Underwood 'won '..won a pUi'ple ribbon: £Or his ~-~was 'ver.Y. reluctant, to brag on
with heJ' dog doing tricks. I wood carvings of people., they him,so I will do it tor her. '
hadn't been.to the p~t. show or were verY lifelike.. Jessie ·The last t ....'er he. won was' in
the lead elasB-in several,:years· Pera.lta'''ad .n article, thai AIbuquercJ:I1e"8t;, one 'of the
.and really did enjoy it. J.T. ever,yone should have seen. busiJ:less men·.- rOping&. "Cody
Eldridge 'Yith his sheep loild· .The. imagination to' ~ate needed the nianey more than
Eld . down with prospector. sori'let;hing like that is .unreal. another .trailer SO he 801d·tk"e
equipment and his ''broken There' '. 'We'l'e(l"t very' manY trailer befOre he left. Albu·
wranglers" as he called them quilts. oro, canning .items. but quej,pae. ,He just.had his 'l?:th' S~aron Dayton, scuJp...,
nn the first prize. I sure still a good seleotion of other birthda,y and what aeoom· tor/painter,·j was renewing.
wouldn't have wanted to be items. pUsbments he haa made for acquaintances in Co....oml and'
the judge of all.· the cuties; Jamie. (Patterson) HemphilJ only 17 yeaI'll. Jerry said be is Carrizozo Saturday. S)ae haa

,Robyn ond Batman. Little Bo'''- ,was at the fair. She reported looking forward to 'the: Su.per bought -a' few acres"in Ro
Peep. and several' othefS' pa- she is in Roswell and was Looper 'in 'Oklahoma . BOOn deo,her formEl!r home, iiht::l, is
",'aded around the rillll. . very happy to se$ ..11 of· her where. he will definitely have busy with renovating the

... There were nine peaple " friends. a good chance of winning the house•. She was aceompilnied
cIompeting in the fiddle con· Walt Jones annoUnced the big prizes ..tbe~ John and by a· College friend. Rachel

~
st' with se,tme eoming '-&om 4;.H· and ITA ,ilttward wiQn~. JeJ'J')". ·bee·co.,~ation. _. fOUr '~"'ll', ','.~ ....,alao, 'a

zona 'and one from Texas. The cines donating prizes'-were h,..viJig n,~....:. part VJ a painter '-who was re~ng
; other enjoyable event add- also men~ned. Thanks to he has aeeompliBhed.,along from a three month sket.ehing
d to the fair. Bart 'Trotters ~ and everyone_, w1to gave 'Vith the other two boys. ,and ~nting 'vacation in Bra·

~
fe and siste....in·laws were to the fair and who put in alt Back in July I asked Usa zjJ.

, e winners of two age . the many hours: ofhard work. Martin to get me the reliults Mr. ·and' Mrs. Lee R. Owen
, ups.' Edith Record. Eans Greers of the Little League Baseball have nturned from a business

'~The Capitan 'FHA with Jan twin sister. passed. away las~ teams. which she did.' Imis- trip to Las, Cruces, While
.- aRue sponsoring them. Friday in a .. l)iIi'sing home in placed her article' which is' there Mn.Owen attended the'

oked the buy~rs luncheo~. Mills Valley. California. a what I do when I put sOme- "wedding of a grandson, Clint
e sale was a: big quccess' town close to Sao Francisco. thing where I can ~ Bure to Straley.

ith a lot of ·people giving Edith's son will have a meJ'tlo- find it.. Lisa please forgive me . Bill Kei;lsler stopp~ by for

*
any add~ns. Todd' Proctor,. rial.for his mother in Seattle. and do send me some more. an, overnight stay with the

h D '. SCOU Schafer W hi"'A ..nd '11 then CapitiUl is very proud of an Mike Ke••ler. both going toawn, ennl, .' , as. n&.....n WI the.. klde and .ponso-.
jI . • Q and from' Liberal, KS.• to visit
• Two CapitanlFort Stanton 'his brother. Bob. Bill lives in '

Little League Bueben teem. ElePhant Butte.
recently completed the 1994 Ems "odge flew to A1eske
season. The two teams com- for a two week visit with
peted along with ten other ..relatives and friends in Fair
teams as part of Ruidoso's banks and Anchorage.
LiUla Leegue Basebe1J. .

E.F.C. "Bears" finished the Mr. and Mrs. Bill "Champ"
Beason with a record of'S wins Tumer, Amarillo, were crw&
and '" 10888S. The Dears ad.. ing Corona streets Sunday
vanced to the play-offs but afternoon looking fOT Bill's old
were unable to secure a posi- friends. Bill is with Diamond
tion in the championship Shamrock. They were going to

. EFed Cloudcroft Cor a rew days ofgame. .•• was sponsore
by Ed Oille••en Oenotructlen. golf.
Coaches f'or -the team were Corona is proud of the
MlQor and RitaKay Baade. Chaparral 4-H Club and their 'A Good Sleak AI An HoneSI Price'

Joe Switzer. and Joe Zamora. participation in .the Lincoln OPEN FROM 6:00 AM DAllY
Playing.1or the Bears. were County Fair. AT THE ...,..
"'~k rvI D._ Baad RUIDOSO, NM 88345.... I De. • ...~n e. MargJiret "olleyman 18 beck PH. (SOS) 37B.i1N7 .

Ryan Swit8er. ~hael Brazel. on tlae job at the Senior Cen- .........--....- ....----....
Amy Irvine. Rilley Switzer. ,~after.month in Lakelam,l.
Starling ;Ba.de, HloYmond Fla., with her ""rents. both ef':' .SLE..:;rV
~.J=~.~~ whom are ""rlously ill. ' 'iiRWt:E

C:~..eE:'I~on':'d .NM Environment AMERICAN SAc';.~ ~;:~'!J..CE
th~'~:;;; ::'=~fi:\:-: Dep. "0' Addres's' ·E.....-SrAABINMLE.Em·· . ::;;;:.0=::-
record af,t2:wfns aqd 0.1088e8.. . .ll.11 .' . . " I'll Dl\.. . Lawnbov-PQUI_n

=E'~~ttJc::rJ:. Ruidoso Clean. up,~~£1!fE:1S ROCKYdBwrAIN

O 0 ·0 d '-. . 110", vermont...... Wee spensore .... The New MeKico Envlron- .....~-~_ ".. ...LAM"""....... Nil
O~ObUnt,y Jmeetrie Ooop_ me'tit n--rtment WJ'II mest at' RANO TAlEY ••", _. "''''7-&''__." .0--." ~-the.l<... ......i"G . . &10 24th.St,... p , S'·
auft. UIWI.el.vr . _am' K.Bob'. In: Ruidoso Aug. 24 ,t AtAiIOGol:ldO•.NIlilIi~10 M-...:,8~S t, ""I~. 8-8

···;'·'i~/·.ic'bll~.hotel·komc-3421" .E.~"flI.r:~:u= ·····Y.';;odll·JI8::.ln··l\Otht~e·;..':n.learealn~; .' ~, ...~... '. ..'. •
J~t:~jiQfM'.I!lM~$IlI4dFll-HNLOIIdO.·" ·..,OI'......~k.lil~en ........... 8~·and Reese Drl98 i:: 101 ~

.' ::·,··.d.~••YI.~cil~~~pIy·.... '. ="'~F';'I~"b=~ :1luI:oe:un~ ..nd ~. ~ STOCKMAN'S,' .....
· .!,}:>'Mi'ii:f'B-:',,'f"I'J, ····l:'im.lfJfflltJ .;..,.!L.. ijIj,'•..·.tIll~ ~!'''l.·.n'·.e·'.='''.· .!~.!I'Ilt '...•~h~...••·.. "'.'"'"'.'. h~i8':.~ !'.'ft,FEED& SUPPLY
;"ii';)I,.~Jli.l.?~'Y)p,"~oI.iI~~"'~ ~'il_'ii ~",~. '~~" tho 'coll-ui: FU~FIaED$lES=~~a:: ·\IIlt$lPPuES

"....•,·,•.•.•'.•.'·.'•.'·.'".t..·.•..·..'·.,.·.'.'.'.••'..•:,,:.•·.•.£,:'.•.,:•.·..,'.I,··;.r,.,..••.•'.•..•·.••·.'.111.•:;'.';._••.••.'.;..'.'·.:,•.•;._.':.··.•..••.'·.••..'•..,j;';,,::(;~;4·'r.~:~_<':~I.!=:~~i~~l~.E '"'" ~~:=.::....11. . .'~,'.'·..'.·O-'V(S.O~.,..t ".Ar.....'...•:. , :.' '... . , ..~. ..... ••.. •• .•• .'.'·.;,!.:.".··,;'i;'i;.;,;.·.t"?~7~ ..., •..'<~;.i'llli"'"'' '., W!ii"M'1Oii··.· .,jp;~r _i"iot I!U-llSll.lt " '. "'-I "" " .
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·that ...~: always carriecl Cor
the maOlY'who eennot get to.. ·
plaee to bUY .one..

In between the finish of the
racealJ,d tbete!.~ penning
arid ropi_ Mare and Curtio
p~ 'music.'" , "

J\bout 3;00 the erew. otarted
the fUn in' ·.t;he arena.:, Every .
,year it is 'fon' to go to"White

· oaks 'ilecallse thelocals~re
.the: ones patticipatins IQld ~1J.
can aftbrd. ,to entet.~nd':aft"ord
to 1008•.

The tea'QlTOping· ..entrie$
were .divided·· between the
following 1De.n~ Curtis Payrie, ...
Matt Danielo, Bobby' Dan .. J"",,.
Crensh..w; Gemi Melton, ~n.
JiethCrepshaw, nave Crocker,
Buddy' Peyton, and Mike
Goins, <8. coach'inCarriZOzo)~
The winners and,only ones to··
catch wete Curtis and, Matt·
with a 16;16. ,/. '

The barrel ,a~ng was the'
next even.t with ReJle, Ann,ie. 4f

'Angie,. Sue, Ailison. Shawn,'
Robin Pe'falta, and· Mark

· payne entering. Angie. won
first with a 1'1:34; second was
Allison' with a 21:06 .and Marc
with a 21:78.

A first for' White .Oaks' was
the tQibn penning done with
one person and then a team or
three. Entered' in 'the Qne man.
team penning was Lynde1,
Sue. Charlotte, K.enneth~
Curtis, Bobby Dan,Jody t Pat
Joiner; Gene, Allison and
'.Mike. The three top winn.el'B
of this were Bobb;p; Dan with a
'23:3; Curtis with a 27:.9: and
Geoe Melton with a 32:3. Pat
knows, they stopped the watch
twice on his time of ,49:2.
Again everyone borrowed
horses, 'spurs, and still had a
good time.

Two different age groups
'entered the boot. sa-amble
with· lots of participation and
fun. Sorry I elon't rememhor
the winners.

The final exhibition of team '
penning with three people
was won by Bobby Dan, Mike
and Gene with a 2:01: second
was Buddy Payton, Curtis and
Pat Joiner with a time of 2:19;
third was Kenneth Lyndle
and Bobby Dan with a 2:25
and fourth went to Charlotte•
Sue and Allison with a time of
3:29.

On Friday night the Lone
Star Expreso with Cindy end
John. Foglesong making the
music played at the bar with
a good tuTll out. Darla cooked
all day Saturday keeping
everyone fed ""d sold lots of
lemonade and cold 'drinks.
Lisa 'came olit With a little
over $50 clear after paying
the team $800 ""d preoentll\g
tit"", the buckleo given at a
very ldw diocount by Debra
Ingle ....... the Capitan COWl
try Store ""d the ....bbard
donated by Isidre Peralta. To
_ne who helpedu. and
even criticized us. "we thank
6ach of yOU for anoth.... Pony

.Express Race to be rerneJli;"
beWld elowothe ;years ......
either event Iii Lincoln Cdunt,y .
hietor:Y.· "Fern" we th""k yOu
""el hope yOu were up there
liudling clown·' on us thinking,
'''.rhO)' oure hBY8 a lot llf.
thlilpto~,'

•

INVITATION,
FOR·JUDS .

•,

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS, OO-PBStellll
64&-2850

Sunday Momlng warship 9:00 a.m,
Sunday SCIlooL 10:00 am

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS, ",,·pastors
648-2850

Adult Sunday SChool 10:00 am.
SUnday Morning warship 11:00 am

COmmuDIt,y~ PIeab1'terlaa
Cbmcb ofAnebe

United Methodlot Churebu

REV. DR. C.L. FULTON, Pastor "$
REV. DR. WILLIE MAE FULTON, Missions Dlr.
ELDER JIM MILLER .
711 E, Ave., 648·2339

Sunday ..................•.......................... 2:30 pm

HOld ~rIaaCbmcb

TOMMY JAREO. pastor
Trinity - Carrizozo
1000 D. Ave.• 648-2893/648-2846

Sunday SeIlool (All Ages) 10:00 am
Worship Service................•.•.••.•....• 11:10 am
Choir Practice (Wednesday) 6:30 pm
Unhed Methodist Men Breakfast

2nd Sunday 8:30 am
, United Methodist Women Every

3rd WedneSday••••.•••................•... 9:30 am
Fellowship Dinner Last Sunday of Month

................................................... 12:30 pm
----eJlPITAN-

Adull Sunday School. 8:30 am
Worship Service 9:15 am
Children's Sunday School 9:30 am
Fellowship Time.•....•....•................. 10:15 am
Adull Sunday SchooL 11:00 am
Choir Practice (Tuesday) 7:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens (EaJmenical Women's Group)

1st and 3rd Tuesday .•.•...•.......••• 9:30 a.m.

Evangelistic AooOlD1>ly

PHILLIP DAVID liJrROM.
Peraoaal Repre8ODtaUW.

TWELII'TH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF'

NEW MEXICO

PROBATE NO. PBD4-87

IN THE MATrER
OFTHB LAST
\VILLAND
TESTAMENT OF
WALTER DOUGLAS
MoCOY
DECEASED.

United New Mexico Bank
200 Lomas Boulevard
Northwest
Albuquerquo: New Mexico
87102

Pubu.hed in The Lin.
cola County N_., 'on
July 81; Aua-t. aDd 18,
1984.

United New Mexic;:o Trust
Company
200 Lomas Boulevard
No"thweet;
AlbuquorqtlO, New Mexico
87102

IN THE
PROBATE COURT .

COONTY OF UNCOLN
STATBOJ!'

NEWMBXlCO

PROBATE NO. 1846

IN THE MA'ITER OF THE
ESTATBOF DS.ERLy
JUNE $TROM, DeceaeecL'

Puh1isbed In The Ltncoln
County New- OD Aupd 18
and 26, 1904.

1)•.,',
. ,,:'"

United New MexIco Bank
223 South Gold Avenue·
Deming, N~wMexicO 88030

United Now Mexico Bank
1109 Nlpw' York Street
AlIlfJlOfrOJ'do, New Mexico
88310

ey. ThIs notice wiD appear
three times atapproximate
ly ~week intervals of B

3Q.day period beginning on
July 21, 199t. and endinB
on Aupst l8, J.99.6.

Any 'person desiring to
comment on this applica
tion may do 80 by 8\1bmit
ting written comments
within 90days ofthe date of
the first pubHcation of this
notice to: Deputy Com
ptroller, Oftice ortbe Com
ptroller of the CUJTBncy.
Midwestern District. 2345
Grand Avenue. Sutte 700,
Kansas City. Missouri
64108. The public file la
av.lUle fOr illBpoction in
that office during regular
bOBines8 hours.

United New Mexico :aank
400 North Pennsylvania
Avenue
Roswell, Now'Mexico88201

NOTiCE 'to .CREDRORS
NOTICE 18 HEREBY

GIVEN· that the undenigned
hu been appointed penomd
repreaentativeofthiaemue.All
penllIn8 haYinS ela(ms 'apinut
this estate are required to pre
IUlDt their claims within two
mootha after the date of the
ftnt pubUcatton or dU. Notice
or the datm. wDl be forever
barred. ClaIm. muat be pre
lIOPted either to the u,neler
tdgned p&rBODal representative

United Now Mexico Dank atBox33,Alto,NewMextco,or
200 Ept Broadway Street "ii1od with the Probate Court.
Hobbs. Now Mexico, 88240 DATED: August 12, 1994.

Unjted New Mexico Bank
National A8aol::iation
BIB West Second Streot
Portales, New Mexico'S8130

United New·~ Bank
Nationa) ~ation
665 South TeJahor
BoulevaFd.
Las Cruces, New Mexico
88001

Unitod Now Mexico Bank
115 West Fox Stroot
Carlebad, Now Moxlco
88220

United New Mexico Bank
National AsBDclation
501 North California Stroot
Socorro, New Mexico 87801

LEGALS

-

Church or Christ

REV. ROBERT BAlTON
Corner of EAve. & Sixth,
1-258-4144 .

Holy Eucharist. ;.9:30 am Sunday

PAUL WETZEL. minister
Ave. C at 12th. 648-2996

Sunday SchooL 10:00 am
Worship Service 11 :00 am
Evening Worship............•................. 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Study , 7:00 pm

St. Matthies Eploeopol Churcb

FA. DAVE BERGS, pastor
213 Birch. 648-2853
SATURDAY:

Capitan Sacred Heart 5:00 pm
C·zozo Santa Rita 6:30 pm

SUNDAY,
Capitan Sacred Heart 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rlta 11:00 am
Corona Sr. Theresa...............•......... 4:00 pm

First BaY-.J.Dt C!mrch

HAYDEN SMITH, pastor
314 101h Ave. 648·2968 (church)
or 648·2107

Sunday SchooL 9:45 am
Worship Service 10:55 am
Sun. Evening _., Training at 6:15 pm
Evemng Worship 7:15 pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm

carrtzozo Community Church WC)

JOHNIE L. JOHNSON, pas10r
Corner of CAve. & Thirteenth. 648·2186

Sunday School.. . 10:00 am
WorShip Service , 11:00 am
ThurSday Bible Study.... .. 7:00 pm

santa Rita Catholic Community

PUBLIC NOTICE
OF FlUNG OF

AN APPLICATION

NOTICE TO lrlllcoha CO'''1,'7
CREDITORlI ........... tIlo rIP' 00._

"\' -. oU ., """ ...... orNOTICIHS IlEKEBY _bI<l. ..ol...__
GIVEN ,that the -un,dor- nkalltleaaa4aw... tbelil4
BIJPI8d ha"" been.p~ •.bPl.88I'W tbe~1Itor
Anctllary Person.l Bep~ .T.~~~~ ~.
reilenlatlve of this ea&atle. _., ~ ,.,.~ .
All 'perSODIiI bJlving dBlm. ' LJNOOLNCCIlJn'l1'tr
.P.tOHl this e.-taUt ~!.':.. ~
requtre:d to present _ai-
elaiDiB wtibin two (2:) Pu~Iehe4 ·ID,... fAD,.
months after the",te oldie' cQIa Co,uatg New. ion
firet pubUeatlon -of this _.Au....t UI.. tJ.t8+.
Notte. or the cbit... Will be ,;;;;;::.--
foreverbs.-red.cialmB'must ' \.
be presented either to,the m'h p' E . R
~:=~~~:~~ ~" e .. ony' xpress. ace
§¥:~~From; Start To .Finish

DATED J~lyOil, JS9,<.. . ~_ •
.~ Ii$'fTY LOU JP.,,_ the ~king off the ...alo <the

AMBIIICAN STAN BANk, tougheot .job .of tb<i .whOle
~.D~K,"::"":; Auguet 5 and El,. 191M Lin· weekend) and ..,yt;hlng elae

~_"OI_.colnCount,y Pony. Eir:p...... that Dee\ied' to '!>e done, We
1lIlOe: . worked "on-atoP fOr "" .h......

by DOD d. JUebardsoa, 'Fnday , :m9rning ,se.-ned andb~_them 'all ready for
...01..... """'............. really like thlngowould JlO the mail !>ell" in the -ly

_ ....... _ . welL Lioa ""okeel h .... otun;ng .........mg. It w" getting late
.........""d 10 The LIo..... fbi- hurrltoo lind open.d the ""d·a lew IftOre toamo had
C_ty New. DO A....... 18 Ilr8 hall to ...11 J>reejd\Iet to all 'arrived,,,,,,,,, with hones .net.
&ad U,'1~' that Watt bungiy. 'NOt expe. -some w;itho1it.. One 'or twO of

ing 'too manyi sbe. WBlI_ so the teams from Dulce ,had bad
"happy'to have BOld out within 8om.ehard, luck with their
a couple of' m,\U'Sandserit -horses' Iif't;w. the Dulce tace

,Scott. and -othera ..indiff8rerit and Couldil't,run' our raee.Sealed bids will be ' ,. . '
recel~ by the Lincoln directions for more to sell. She About dark. Lisa took ,Off'with·
Connt¥l'tlanqerattbeLin- madeclosO to $100. Soon several·Of tbetBam"members
coin County CourthOuse. afterwanIs she was he8ded in"' to, fifid out just bow tiaaiJ,y
p.o. Box 711 (300 Central th.'W!>eldite·re.octio

ilk
· onI" i of the famous ,teams wOuld" be rUxQling•.

Avenue>. Carrizozo.' New M-··.c 1a th d wl h
.Mexico 88801, until' 3:00 uw;. ,ter ey retumet

P.M W-~-- ..I a..- , "I worked . Witi] 10:30 and a, sad decision.' Hindi's chose"
...........B~ tem· .

her 7. 1994. at which time beaded t;nIt to Ruidoso to pick not to run. with .'tlie small
'and plac:e. the b~ wIllbo up letters hoping tobave Ii ·amount· of" prize money,
publicly opened~read: little helpful' her on the Looked Jike the mail. wouldn't
~~::=t~~nt:. purse. Mary Gourley at Alto be cllmetl, att,erall th,. en,:
retained. unopened. had tjold all ten of.biars, 00 to couraging all the teams h8d

BID NO. 1994-11: the R.u.idos~ Ch:~mber ..and .giyen Lisa. Finally ,aftei- a; 'lot
HEAVYDUTYHYDJtAT,JL..; . 'pickQ:d up about eight or 10. mors discussion, David
'J eRE SCUE "t,0 0 L .Not -looking too ,Promising. On Wlerito agreed to .-Qn the raee

...~': Lincoln County down the way. to J Bar J. ·for the 'scabbard and buckles. 
aoard of CommlBBloners where Jean .~onDil~ll·was sorry . Aro\U1d eight o'clOck I
will reviow ,and make tholr they hadn't sold a one. Mr. went baCk to town. About 10
final dotermiiultion during Jones had planned to bUy one o'cJ.ock Lisa called and said
Uteir regular commiElldon- to send oft' to Massachusetts David would definitely be the
moeting echeduled for 9:00 but had no idea what the. only. team. She was very upoet
A.M.. Tuesdny. September .
13. '1994. address was. Oh well, I and had a right to be. All her

) Invitation for Dido bought a pair of, Wranglers hard work fur three ,weeks
) with Spoelfications are with a Crooked seam, and was' and lots'of promises ended up
) avaiiabloatthaOflic:eoftho OR my way back to the post with her not knowing what to
) County MlIUlager. Lincoln k Sh ed) Coun*IY Caurthou88. C~niz. omee just .a Httle down and thin or do. e ask me· to
) ozo. or by caUing Martha out. Stamped· the letters, be at the stinting po~nt at 8
) Guevara at 6051648-2385. marked wbatf:Xj.had with. the a.m. on SaL. Aug. 6 to have

"In memory, 0'1' Fern Sawyer" the maD for David; Of!' to bed.

"''''::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'''IlliI TUbber stamP. and wrote thinking at least one teamI notes for Diane Romero, 'who wOQ.ld· be running. About 7
had so willingly agreed 'to a.m. the next IJ'IOl'Ding BeckY.
work when my clerk couldn't. Washbum called me, and
Things like that are so hard asked if the race was cancel~
whon the time Is ohort and led. She seld Bobby Dan had
you have to retrain. just called her and said not to

Closed up shop and hurried show up a8 it wouldn't be run.
i'ftto town. Put a Uttle toilet I didn·t know anything so I
water on and· bought Borne ice couldn't give hel' an ansvier'. I
at the Shell and headed to went on to work and put up
Carrizozo where Roy, who had my mall for the new girl that
caJled earlier'. was waiting would be helping me and then
with hiB box of money and went to fhe start at the gap
letters. He had sold quite a road about 7:45. No trailers or
few, about 18. Thanked him team. were in sight. Several.
and was on the way to White s:ars and spectators were there
Oaks. Crafl;y Cage waS c100ed curious to know what would
and went bunting the owner happen if no one showed, as
to open up so I could get the .we were all wondering. Just
laet !lox on my route. TIle about 7:M David W"18rito
little grandson, was there to showed with. bis team ready
meet me and I went and pur- to carry the mail He unload
cI1..ed a good hook tram Alice ed hio hone ""d at 8:00 the
Payton about the good old race was started with one
days, and heeded oft' to the team. Tlte Iftell w.. split Into
bar. Asked Mary Silva to keep four pouches for him to carry
a box until I left for town. She one on each change. I took
did and helped .... fold arul. Kaltlyn and went to
stuff some of the envelopes. Hammetts where I gave him'

The ni!lW arena welcomed the second pouch and gOt the
...e with a plowed up ground first Iftell beg ""d went
and the omell of the hemoeu- arGWld to the finish of the
ing of a goat and IltDIb, cooked i'ac:e. A 1"_ erowd w.. welt.
all night by Kenneth, Bobby lng In White Oako to eee what
Dan, Robyn. Dad.· and others. woUld be the results. The

.Darla was getting all her stuft' Pony Express men who deUy...
read,y to sell the next day in e'r articles have made it an
the trailer th.-t is equipped for annual cwent to show up·
hamburgers and bu'tritos. thinking it is B~. a ,neat
drinke.. eto. ....ant. :Mary Gourlay .and

Only one tea... hed showed ftnnily tram Ohio. Debbie
up and the one coining in, ~e .tram CoroJia, Gordon
tram Colorado .... lost along ....d .MJp-ge »lggera from.
the roadside oomewhere, not Tularo..a. Itob Leslle,
knowing wb...... White Oaks Carrl:!Ozo. two 1adi.....ho ti>ld
wao on the map. Llea caUed to me thay had driven llOO miles
see if thay bed arriv.d in, to 8nd·_.to bu.Y..... en...lope.
titan with trouble, which was Diane, S t alii n 8S, . Lee
the report me bed received. A...blgton,"'" speoial photo.
When she got them· 00 the .graph'" &0... E1 Paeo, Isidro.
phone th.y hed· erlppled a'· Peralte.1loYbala, Paynee,
ho.... leading him and never Arvel Jluni\<llli ...... , BillU\lo';

'~=~'~~":Jrt: ',:d;~~~~~
'w.otlng around tIiIIl • ..Qab Poat-~ _ •.·tt.,
tor the_etln&' to be with 1lo WBll .....Wil:·tor·l:h.. too.li."1
all the teems ""d' 'WlUtlitlJ to . of the"aee. . .' '.',. :. ,
eat s_~ iIil~ .~ ~·.~·.~~.JlJ!iUa

'two sherift' pd.'" ~~Ii, I.frs, .......~':t~li~~·.,
~tf'!...~~,~Wa~~;;:.,.t~,~~~_;··· .aut . .' ' .be ' ;"D~.... >····"·1"{li' . (Jij'.
'II"~ .~~LL .~.~ . . ~"..1J'" •

.'" 1itlIm.... IOId~_ ....., ...""~ At ..",.~"
•

Notice is hereby given
that application has been
made to the Comptroller of
the Currency, Midwestern
District, 2345 Grand
Avenue, Suite 700. Kansas
City. Missouri 64108 for
consent to consolidate
United New Mexico Dank,
200 Lomas Boulevard
Northwest, Albuquerque,'
New Mexico 87102; United
New Mexico Bank, 400
North Penneylvenia
AvenullI, Roswell. New Mss
ieo 88201i United New Mex
ico Bank, 200 Eaet Broad
way Street. Hobbe. New
Mexico, 88240: United New
Mexico Bank. 1109 New
York Street, Alamogordo.
New Mexico 88310; United
New Mexico Bank, 229
South Gold Avenue,
Deming, New Mexico
88030: United New Mexico
Bank. National Association,
665 South Telshor Dowo
vard.LasCnlCes, New Mex
ieo 88001: United New Mex-

. ieo Bank, National Associa
tion, 316 Weat Second
Street. Portales, New Mox
ieo88130;United New Mex
ieo Blhtl9, 115 Wost Fox
Str..-t, Ca:rlabad. New ~x",
ico88220; United New Me..
ieo Bank, 900 WeRt Aztec..
Gallup, New Mexico 87301;
United New Mexico Bank.
Main SueetJHighway 54,
Vaughn, New MexicQ
88953; Unitod New Mexico
Bank, National Association,
50 I North California Street.
Socorro. New Mexico87BOI;
United New Mexico Trust
Company, 200 Lomas
Boulovard Northweat,
Albuquerque, New Mexico
frll02. under the charter of
United New Mexico Bank.
National ·Aasociatjon, pgr..
talco, New Mexico and. hav
ing its head office at 200 United Now Mexico Bank
Lomos Boulevard North- 300 West Aztec
weet, Albuquerque. New Gallup New Mexico 87301
Mexico 87W2 and with the ~ ,
title of NOI'WOBt Ba~k Now United New Mexico Bank
M e J[ i c.o, Nat 1 0 n a I Main Stree1iHighway 54
Association. Vaughn, Now Mexico 88353

Thia noth:o is pub
Ihthed pursuant to 12 U.S.C.
1828(c) of tho Federal Depo
sit lnauranco Ad and Part 5
or tho regulati9'no of the
Compt.roller or the Curren-
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BeAT THE RUSH ,
Haw. Ya. ClaM RIng within w...~

• "Bop SI7lc_ ofT

Tllln..: GS'-S"',""..G'- otr OJoN..WAY

ONLY ......
AVAILABLE

fIOnY
802 N. New Vork I ALAMOGORDO I 4374937

SAVE nus AD FOR BIlLE8 tl-AOUGH DEC. 's. 181M
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.....~~ ALL""-J CAD1U.ACS .'
. ~'-' SOLD AT
~~. INVOICE
~ ANDlJELOW

C",J.· .

GOLD LANCE •
CLASS RINGS
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HOME LOANS
BAD CREDIT

GOOD CREDIT
OK

1-800-898-4071

• OWn your own busIness.
• SIBil al home.
• Irnmedlala Income.
• Rapid promoUons.
• Must be Ilghteen.

CALL ABOUT MEETING:

1·80o-tl71·2226

------~-------
GOOD STEADY

INCOME

PERSON NEEDED to sell
Ford Llnc.ln. M......ry p....
ucts, Mon.-Sat.. Salary ~
mission, training included.
Contact Don at RUidoso Ford,
378-4400.

.""'-"~'."',"'.""'- .~

lW-'W NEEDED at Smokey
."eo. Motel in 'Capltlin. can
. 364-11263 aIId ask for Betty;

. . . tru.Aag, U ..

','

...

··fr
;, ..

'..:' "

RUIDOSO
r=or~D. WJCou~, MERCURY
LOCillly Own{)d & OPCtillCd

On Oonl"r 01 l',uldo'iO &

fluId""" [)"wn~,
,~7n-440n

HElP WANTED: Cool<a and
'," bertsnd.... Apply at Ol1tp••t
I,: Ba. and Grill. 648·l1l1l14.
0" tfn,luly 14.

.-:.
.,;. FIREWOOD' FOR SAL1!:-'e. Ph. 364-4271. 4th St. & N.gal
L-~ in Capitan. Call Gloria. Pinon
J.; .md Juniper. $85 per cord
.~ ~plit. $70 per cord unsplit.
:..:; Delivery available on request. •
r~ 6tp,la".2'1.

.;.

./Y

in
o'J
ht,
Jf'f"
'<'

"

-"-----------1"

Fou.r young .~ were' reqllNted. at a cc;m.~i~ce patient. ,",,' female patient
. .m..-d with .lIPotIIsht hunt- ._ Ia caPitan f.. .. man ..... t1'ansp.rted to L(lMC'
, j,bg, '.~.i"alclamap'·to pre;.p- COlOP1BiDing' of --pAin.. Fort ,emergency rOom by qanizozo

lIl1;y. worth ""!'e than $1.l!'l0 St8n~·ambulan"" .....p.nd. ..m1nl1ance.
and negl~t use !If fi....,........ eeL . . 8:54 ~m... msntal patient
... weekm cOnnection with .' 1;05, p.m. an arnbti"ce W2l8' was 1'epo~d.'-,bi .the Corona
.... Ineid_ !n Nogal Canyon. . ...._.ted at; RanchO Rlve••lde ........ The eomplainant report

Adam Brad.Y.Jobn· Eljt.es. bar, -for' ~ woman in. her. '~0'8_ -eda subjeCt clad only in. biB"
an" J ••eph Ollv!"', all 1$, ....d with'a posslbleheartattael<. "c1v1ej1" Ylit\! and knife and
a' 17, year ,old ,,iuveDile., ,all RUidol$O Ad'VBnced 'Llfe .'SUp", -~lt was running around.the
from ,RuidOBO~' were'., chtirpdpOJ1; '<RALS).a1lilniJance trqli- C,oron. area acting :odd. 'the
With 'the .crime. af'ttn'. they . -portf!d__ the' woman' to Line~ln . respondirig- deputY diSBl'Ined
........ etoppedby' LInce'" COl1nty' . Medical Center the.WUect .....d with the help

c.wiTAN APARTlI'iENTS COI1DI¥S\uorift'. DePUtY LBJTY' tLCM:C).1n RJ>jdo...... .f ;mothe. depu1;y to.k the
.lbi-rent.land2bedroom Ibtn- (J....1a)' In.the early h.W'. of AnaiNl'el\ .....h ...as·re- .Wiject to"t\!e Carrizozo.
isb8cI alod. unfurnished .Call .,~t -10. At 12:55'.'a,~. an, Ported at mlle;1riar~er 13" oti -'health cJjnic.·~. clepu.ties

'. Anna o. Doi>na 257-5111. . Indivldl1al repDJ1.ed'that ·eolDe Stat. Roed 386 <Arabella t.an.ported the .111Vec1; to the
, ~. '. ; ~ tfa-.A.qt.·'I.'. ~ubJc.!.~ere-.,1JJ)otlillh:t, h~n~- Road). Tlie mrcraft·was ofl"the·. .veteran's Administration
-'-_""'"__-:-~__~':"_- . 'lQ~ m _the west end of the pavement, a.m. the- oc'cupants -Hospital in Albuquerque~ _"

", .', " _" __,.._ il$Qlatecl ,eanyQn.· walk.ecJ-awRy from the ,crash. _.,' $:55 p.m. a hu~an•.t ...P (or
NC:tn:CE QF .";- Cearley said 'he Wa.•. Dlliar NJ,fSP FelJponded ;flI\d advised. a squirrel: was 'requestea, by··a"
.~NT. ·th~-ean~··when Ju!. receiVed there, were no' "injuries. Tl).e. resident. on 'Fort"'Stan.ton

_EXP~]J.IENCE.D NIQHT Notice:is herebymyen purswmt the call, enablblg him ·to Federal Avhltion .Adtriiniltrli:-" Rom
W~ss, prep c••k,·and .toth~To.....fCBn'laoz"P';"".r8ilpond quickly enoJigb to ti""w... noti6ed.. Aug!1st12:
dishWa.he•. ,Apply Iii ~r..",· ~~I Plilicle. andl'r<leed_ _rebel\d the"lJ\!jectiLThe 6:10 p.",. a VCR .... repol't-· A .....plalnant edvlsed. the
SrnokeY.:,Bear &staurant in ",,':u..uance 91-159 ot a Vaeant you•. men had ....ot ,and. edstoleilfrOm a Gavilart Can:. ~eighbor'Bbullkept com.ing ,on ,

NeW' "POsi";"'n. .. kill d . be " . . .Capitan. . ...... . . e a pregnant;. cow' . ,long.., yon reSidence. 'Ruidoso Poli~ to her prope..w. A" deputy .told
. tfn MaY 5. I'ooltl.n: Clerical . 'InetoF'1-ed P6ngateiL· .. DePt. advised they hed two the ccmiplai"ant that in DI'der'
. . - '.. Mio,imum . qn"lifications 'D-te later ted ~ m'" " . th' bu . .- ... 8 was . . 8F1'8S. :;It. 0 . leers headed 'at way, ,. t· 'to keep' livestock out other ..

,'II ,.-re a"follows: ~igh school gra- I' rob' . h. .". . duate~ equivaleot.- Valid New viet' .-.ting hiIJp af.i,on d~ it was io the county. DiQpatc - pI'operty, she n~eds to .be the
S"'I';,i'EELmI. .:ap1LD1N~ 'M~drivers BeeniJe. abilitY .. was booked -into the Lioqbln "adVi.ed·. that thQ 'orilY avail- one to .~t up the fence.· T.he,

670 to 50,000 sq. ft;..AuguB~· to interact with the public and County.' Detention' Center in "Ie dePuty was working B. situatlon- wast8ken care of. ' ' .
.Specials. Wil~deJiver.Actnow- u8eofomceequipment,i.~c;.J- the courthoWie inC~zo.· '~Y.ray Call.·,and reqUested' A'-bu1-8Iary,w:BS reported by
. &: Save.ThcnisBQda. (303) 761~ culator. ,f\YpewriteJ-. computer The juverille 'was I'QfmTect· to RuIdoso Police handle it.: a deputy. .
6190 knowledge. H;ourIy wage is set_ the'J,.avenile ProJ>a~onOftioe. 7:15 -p.m..,,,, :vehicle Window . A dePuty requested, a case

3te-Aug.;It 11 & ~8. ,t$5.75p9rho1,11". Position to be The yOUIig men went~e was."lreported shot in... Paro p.umber for an inc'identinvolv-
, ~11~ by AUgUst 24. ,199,(( lIIagist-l'ate J1,1dge Gerald' Vei'deSlop~. "The, cOmpiain.. inB fOal. l1P~risonment.lQld

PeadJineforapplicatioriis. Dean, .Jr. 'on the charges. antad"ised that-someone shot etnl ~·zzlenient.' "
WE BUY USED CABS and August 23.· 1994 at 3:00 p.m. which, are felonies.. . .a wind.o:iv:: in her vehicle..A 'deputy reqU8$ted a ease
'Trucks, WHITJ: SANDS Applications may be. obtained Th.e following information depu.ty responded. number regarding Ii QUstody··
MOTOR CO., 726 S. White atth~om.reofth~T.wnbl..k...as tekeJl from dillPateh . "':'I'_.t~l:.·~ .•.. p..blemlnth~Capltan~
Saridfl. Alamogordo. N~M.. ',The Town of Carrizozo is EOE l'.ecords at the Lincoln cOunty An acculen,t WIth ~DJUne8 A burglary was nport:.8d in.
487-6221.' , and 'in eompUance with ADA Sherift"s Office iilthe court-- was' reported at mile marker SieJ'i'a' Vis'W. Estates. "file'

. tfn Title n-A. house in Carrizozo:' I1G-l1t on Highway 54 .Bbulb' . complainant requested. an
____________ . .·This notitle. :plD'Buant to August 8: of__Cprrizozo. Th~ ~mi~truck oftlcer.because when 'the com~

Ordinance 91-159 titled: Per- A 'woman reported stolen 1'On;ct '!~!:.. Ca~ a~hu- pl,Binant cameho.~ and
CONSOLEfSPINET PIANO. Bonnel Policies Bnd Pro'cedures ,items at hQI' re~nce iQ the 1e:Dce, -NMS;P and carnz~ found the VCR and a shot gam
for sale., Take on small pay•. bas been posted by Town Clerk Pieaebo area. At least·two Fire Dept. responded. There had,' been taken. A deputy'

." LARGEST SELECTION .f 64Dmen4ta•. S... Local1y. 1_800-343_ thls 17th clay of An;;~t:_~.9941·8.·panel. from a deco.atiVe ..~ n. h-.l...." matatlal. re.ponded. .
Je U dTrue'k .I':' $ ~ti' screen. with pBlicock design. in the~.vehicle, only meat and' ,
b. se . sun~r 4.QOO.OOin Itp-Aug.18.. were teken. Two deputies. bread in the trailer. ' 1:i:3~ p.m. an, Wlattended
'.• Alamogordo. at WHITE , ,~ , NOTICE OF POSITION were assigned. 3:59 a.m.... ambulance-was death ~as reporie'd at a

SANDS MOTOR CO~~~1I6 S. '.. .,. ... n ilvillI-"lh ~"'lhll C......-.. 11:56" a.m. a th""n_-... req'""steel· at. Fort Stan._';' Cam,oz. aifa'bIient. The
~•.·Whltl/! Saftd.; AI..tmlgo.TUO'. ·NM·.··.........~; -.·;.-·,. """'mo"";'1e ·...,~c....e ......p '''',-",-;;:,'''·~tio~n.. ~._--'''' .~, ~,-" • ~"~--.,b 437 6211 .tfn. "VA .&\A ~ 10m sheu ~~. roue ue en.. rUB was reported at a residence on infirmary Cor a 30\yesl' old ca F uu.~..e _ he c':~ on
" '. . .' ..' .' ·home, 2 bedri.....; lbaiIl; With Public Sofet;f!l\Yde. H.u..: 20 Ge:vllan CaliyOn RcliuI: A dep- num ....o waa'tl..v1I1lf'_Jeo Ro.llll.~ ,Qi(l1ey. th,,~..AAr. and
.. 'front- and' back Y8:rds fet;1ced. per ~w:eek. Rate of pay: $4.76.' uty responded. breathing. Fort Stanton am.- CO!Jlld .hlm de~sed. Carnzozo
.:: ·CIDUSTMAS AROUND, the' on 60 acres. ~perty suitable St;arting Date: Aug. 28, 1994- Augast 9: balance transported the pa- police, the Medic~l Investiga"
;.~Wor]dlGift;s by House of fol' horses andlO1'livestock. -with board approval. Closing '2:10 a.m. a possible, robbery tient to Eastern New Mexico tor- and C~o Ambulance
:: 'Lloyd. Now recruiting demon- $350 per month (inoludes date for applications: Aug~ 22', was reported in Nogal. The. Medical Center in Roswell. responded.

strators. $300' kit supplied. electricity. water. sewer, gar.-, 1994. 6 p.m. Duties: Works ,pri- complainant. reponed that two 8:48 B.m. an ambulance was 7:46 p.m.' Ruidoso, Downs
Po. Debbie. 437-3148 or Pandy, bagel. Propane and phone vate IW9Perty accidents. ~s guys that had been riding requeSted at Carrizozo health Police Dept.· reported a }la··
... i 437-6998. expenses not included. Locat- I'epo,:ts, enf~l'ces MuniCipal with him had took hiawallet clinic £01' ,8 possible Mrdiac (Si=E PA.Q£ '2) •

4tp..July 28; ed 3 miles west Of Carrizozo Parking Ordinances. enforc:es and abOut $500. At 2:21 a.m.
~; Aug.. 4. 11 & 18.. Hwy 380. Call Mike Gaines: animal c~tr()l.ordinanceslper- the complainant called back

648·2113. fur more informa~ fe;tnns r~sl~entJal 8I!d commer- and said he found the' money'
tt.n cIa} bUI1dmg secunty checks,

• . tai th T • ._-- I strewn all over the house. and2tc-A••owo. 18 & 25. maID n. e own s ,_..ne 8,
,- assists the Code Enforcement never mind about sending an

qm.cer as needed. perfonns ofticer.
other duties as maYbe assigned A report was taken On a
bythe Chlof.fP.lice. Quall6ca- burglery In Cedet Cr...k Can
tions: The successful applicant yon•
shall POBSes a valid New Mexico 1:19 p.m. a brush/tree fire
Driven: license with no DWI, was reported on Highway 70
reckless driving or other major east of Ruidoso Downs, on the
driving infraction convictions, side of the road. Glencoe Fire
mustbb atleast 18years ofage, Dept. responded and advised
possessahighschooldiplomaor that it was an unreporied
equivalent, bilingual abilities controlled burn that went ipto
would be an asset, must be wil1- the trees and down to the
ng to become thoroughly riverside.

familiar with the Municipal A road test was requested.
Ordinances ofthe Town orCar- Oarrizozo police responded.
rizozo, must have excellent An al
communioations skills, must>be . arm. company Teported
able t6 perform strenoUB man~ an alarm CIOWlding at a res
ual lsbo.- at times. On the job tam-ant 'in Tinnie. 1'he report

• • 11 b was referred to New Mexico
_nlOg YIi e provld~d by the S.-te P.llce <NMSPl and the
Can'izozo Poll.. DeparbnenL -
This is not a p'osition requiring respomn'ble party. ':"'
Police Certification, nor is it a An injured deer w~ report
potrition as a police officer;The ed as a result ora deerlvehicle
pu1>llc .ervice aide Will WQl'k accldsnt .n HIgh..ay 380 east

FOR SALE: 1914 Nova· in Ylith C..ti6ed Officers and of Lin...ln. The doe had two
nmnlng eonditto... $GOO. Call ....B1st the,!, In their dutle... h..ken hind 1_. The county
848.2328 in- 84ll-11668. Application. may be obtolned jinl_ eontrol .office. _pend-.

meS30nAvwAFiAANTVI ltp-Aag. 18. at tlte C......-.CI1;y Hall. The ell, and the Ne.. Mealco Qame
FINANOtNG WITH To.... of ClllTizl'%o I. an Equal ....d .Fi.h om.... ..as notifjed
. ' Opportunity EmpJoyerln Com- of the dliet'.locati....

LOW .DOWN.PAYMENT I LOST vianl1;y of l1tl\ St.; pllance. Ylith ADA Title B-A. . A wiecker .... _,,"&ted to .
"~SiibTAUCKS l"'ll"o grey. I.ng-balred cat- ':It-Aug. 18 "'...e to .. vehi.le next to a

... 'c·: ' ., ..I_d malo. Call 648-2182. ... Taste~ Fre~1i 011 Hlgh..ay 380
~ttl;VY $010 _ara. Ct/STOM SEWING. Altera-' lit Ca_... The keya vteI'e

. ~, " .!!-d~UICO \fOW ltIi-Aulf. 111. .1;\_"'repair. Nojo1>tOblger I" locke" Inol'" the eBb of the 18
.'1I.i: J'ono .....'$ll ' , llIDall. Forest. ~-24Oll. wheeler. A Carriz_ ......ke.

i1Up!!~~...lOt, .AllIO. 4tp.A.... 18 .. _ re.ponded. .
:'U.Ssb'c.A 1I ROOlll. .pl1tJmtIPl'ER . sept. I "'8TW_l'olice l>eparllllllilt

'.,) .. hOuselril.)cit,o,A:lleli.v~t:l..;,~· ;. ' .. ' " ..re_ita4a woltare eheehof
,·IIlGfIl:lH11Acft'll!! o' l'..ailliblo ..... prop.rt~. ~ sAi.E;. &ltu..a~ IIl1 Indivlclo.al at a _lor lI4l'k
;A~"",;;Al~~MI ',$JfJl!lll.~,~, P~~I;lD.Y.ld""dSlinoW'.A";";lll&lIO,ll;l>j)· on Hlghwq '10 ....l of

.. _W'wMi"x, .'. ,0jo,.;~;te.w°i~ilf,.'· ::lr'::C>~~lI!~~ ... :;:".::i..or:: ..:~~
(·:'~tW~:~f;t)Wer'~~.::,] .:::~~}!f:,r:/ ~': .;I":>,< ,:>{~\< ";!>,~o'~'i-:" :,-' " .':;,,~,,::':,.-,:~'>~~~:·~;i~:>t~~~ua1~,,_,: _',' .' '"',.' :.~',:,':'. ..~,

,U:c"""'" ",\,1"'0'"'' "oe , •.•:1 .. :,.·.·.-..I.'~l~~..~.'~.;~.·.~.•14lj.•:··..:_.•.~.l.:¥~.j~=":i~;"~.'ir;;I.~•..J.·.;~J!.....~,1r..•.•".!..,.•.~_.:i.•··~..·~.'liii<'.·•.•.:.·.:'.!Ja_.£,~~'.." ..."-~~~p",, ................. .. ......~,. ~llll' ....- .-; ~v.... .
m.'J'A1J..~.t&;i'''''~;i.;lf:~!I~.N . ~~~''r'·.~/·..:.'·)~~tl~ti!~~~)''
, ..~,~:,.. .,,_.'~':"::~.'I(.;.: ".,.\ <;':~'" .",:,' ".,,::',:.1:~'(~"~:'~~:",~:,:, ~!:':";' .',. ~.; ::.-' ,"~/i' t·1~.· 18'.' )~~':':': >'~, .;,\~,;',::;;~::':'<"."':,:." i:'" .. ,;,:~\::< ,~·":~':i''.:.:;'':~'

~"'!"~*,,"i'!ii"""~"""'~""""' .. PC"-i'T'-'r{T·<·i'jt,t'i1nt9· i'1''1''i
l'''-' :1 e(j 3m',' .. 11:0 'f '·'H"-~".~""'''·''''·;'''". ,:':',., ""''',;'::--''/''~'::7~', ',~'., ,:",:~,«. '1 . ,'.~:! l. i ,", Jr, 1'",_', " :,':',";:';i'~!}c:',~ ;. .' ,./:/ ',' ., \ ".',:....
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hs '
ANCHO, Beautifhl. 3 br., 2

;,. bath, brick home oh 15 aeres,
~ $74,900. CeI1 l!;11 at Top

, ;~; BrBSB Realtors. 1_800--643
, 6119 er 261,6327.
~r' . ttn.JUile 9.
~. '
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"
~:8 ABlCH STU.E BuUdlngo,

¢ -, •... new neYJ»' ereeied. can d,liv..,.
~7,er7 .'40 J!:' ·30 .y/aa.:, $586(l now
·,.$21100; 40 x 64 ..as $9900 no..
, $11780;.60 x 100 ..as $16,600 .
~)ilQW" $'990(l.. E....dwalls are
.;. av8l18bIe..l·800-320-234G. .
.j 2tp-Aug. 11 '" 18,
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REGION VI
HOUSING

.AUTHORITY.·
ACCE~G
FIBST-'l:.lME

.HOMEBj}yER"
APPLICATIONS'.

Region VI Housing Authori~ .
ty is accepting"applications

.' for the HOME First-Time
Homebuyer . Assistan'ce
Program for Idw income '.
households. Maximum
.as.istf6.nce for eligible
applicant.. 18.$6.000 and IS
limited to downpaymen1i
cost exeeeding .3%, closing
costs, alJd rehabilit~tion.
costs. .

Writte-. requests for appU
cations should be submitted
to HOME Program, Region

. VI Ho~singAuth()rity,P.O.
Box 2303, Roswell, NM
~8201.Reque.ts for appli
Jii:r.tion.s will be accepted
through September . .2,
1994_. ,/ --

For further information,
pl~aBecontaot ltegion VI
H~using ~uth1)rity, .
(505) 622~881. .

., .....-~......- .....- ....--"""'I, .

--heard· ODgoJDg comJ)lairits.
abOp.t the' e~eess me~"eS ne~t~
to dumpsters in' isolated ·loca-"
tions. and the.need .to relocate ~
those containers, and the ;

. C)~~goi~g .situation ~eated by:
bears. .' '" '. :

--re~e8s~d to closed session~
.to discuss pendinglitigatiori. ~.

,CRIMINAL tAW • DIVORCE - ADOPTIONS
FAMILY LAW· WORKERS COMPENSATION

SOCIAL SECURITY"DISABILITY - SSI
ACCIDENTS - INJURIES - DEATH CLAIMS

IF OUT OF TOWN. CALL
1-800-257-3525 .

• •.• (Continued fr9m Page 1)

LIIICD~ICOUll"
~ii!I:i;~':i>"~I:~\I~:jl~;:;:;I~':~I'~;'~" D::"~ti;:', .I~;\iii·
lflilli . I' '- II "' ,I

.. " II .•

budget," Shaw said. "Consider ing, mem~ers agreed to return customers that' -represents .a
this when throwing this to their respective councils to $20 a month increase over the'
a-round." preselJt the ...ate increase rates which have not been

Howell said in his 'opinion requests. RUidQSO Downs has adjusted in 12 years. Shaw
the solution to setting rates gone through the legill process said she expects sonae. will
for LCSWA is to create .a and adopted .rate increases of object to the commercial in,.
Sanitation District, with a $1.25 (in ad.dition to the $1 crease. _
board elected to represent the per month)fol." residential and The county rejected a resi
entire county area,. thustak.- . rajsi~g. ~ommercbllto $29' a ' dential rate blCrease, instead
'ing politics out of. the rate month. . .. ~ chose to postpone the debt
setting process. AS it is now, "We.voted . (the ·rail;o)in .owned to 'LCSWA for one year
rates must be approved by the Ruidoso Downs because we and help construct conve- .
governing body of every sepa-' want it to wQrk.,~' said ·R,.nd()so~ience stations for d\1,mping·. ~
rate entity (i.e. . Ruido$o; . Downs MaY9rJoe Hayburst~ large items. Ls",andowski
Ruidoso 'Downs, Capitan, "If we don't alJd this. folds recommended .eountycpmmer-
County). . . private. disposal willcharg~ cial rates' remain as they are.

Ruidoso. member, and viI-three times to pickup. No one But. ~ou~ty businessmen
lage c~)Unci1or. J:.D.Jame~ cf,\~e to the meeting to protest~ aslted they get fair treatment,
said that one 'of the ..easons ip the public hearing, because. because coun.-,y rates are high-
why LCSWA has its current people want it to go." . er than the municipalitielil.·

'financial problems is. because Mayor Shaw said Ruidoso Lewandbwksi said thecQurtty
politics kept the r~tes froni Council has set a public hear-ratesa...e higher'because there
being adjv..sted when LCSWA ing on Aug\.lst23 for increas- . is less. density of"':cuS'tomers
was formed. "We are being ing rates from the $6 residen- per mile, which is 'the way
penalized by the ones who tial to.$7.50 a month for resi- 'solid waste, collection makes
formed this authority," James dentiai and $29 a month for .business.
said. '{> • ·commercial. For cOiIlmercial . At. current .ri:ltes being'

At the July LCSWA meet- . . charged, LCSWA is unable tQ
invest .in new equipment.
Also, . unexpected expenses
such as higher landfill "tip- .
ping" fees, are hitting the
authority's bu.dgQt already..

In other business, LCSWA
members:
. --App~oved a resolution in
support of a proposed Bottle
Bill to be introduced into the.
state legislature :by Rep. E.
Shirley. Baoa of' Las Ci-uces·..

.Under the bill,LCSWA. could
pay five' cents per bottle, .then
be reimbursed sevenc~ntspe....
bottle' by the state.

Solid Waste Rate
entering of a storage shed was
reported in Cedar Creek. A
deputy wljls assigned.

3:24 p.m. a deputy reported
a disturbance and requested
an ambulance at a former
business in Capitan. A 37
year old female with a cut
requested Capitan police. The
woman was taken to LCMC,
where the emergency room
staff advised the patient had
been raped. The deputy re
quested the rape kit from the
doctor as evidence. Police
learned the rape had occurred
Feb. 23. The woman was
taken to the counseling cen
ter.

. August 14:
12:06 p.m. A domestic vio

lence incident was reported in
the Ruidoso area. At 12:27
p.m. the responding deputy
advised nothing was going on,
just a screaming child.

11:33 p.m. all ambulance
was requested on Lava Loop
in Carrizozo for a 17 year old
boy who fell and had possible
head' injury and w~s having a
hard time breathing.
Carrizozo ambulance .trans
ported the patient to LCMC.

August 15:
9:09 a.m. a one vehicle The following people were spot1igh~ing, criminal damage

accident without injuries was booked into "Lincoln . County to property, negligent usa of a
reported. A report was taken. Detention Center in the court- weaponino bond requested by

3:34 p.m; a stray female house in Carrizozo: the probation officer and Mag,,:
German Shepherd dog was August 9: istrate Judge Ger~ld Dean Jr..
reported in Pines of Gavilan. Cowin Rita Vasquez, 26, George Padilla, 29, Ruidoso:
The ariimal control officer Oklahoma: public nuisance~ DWI 7th, driving on -revoked
responded. $10,000 bond set by Otero l~cense, disorderly conduct,

8:44 p.m. an ambulance was Magistrate .. Judge Jerry possession of· marijuana, pro
requested at a CAve. resi- Hardison; released August 12', bation vi01ation; $40,000 bond
dence in Carrizozo for a pa- on orders from Hardison;' set by Butts: arrested by
tient having problems breath- arrested by Tularosa .Police Ruidoso Police Dept.
ing, possible heart burn or. Dept. The following people were
more. Carrizozo ambulance . August 13: booked into the. center on
responded. John D. Egbert, 35, August 15, and held for Camp

. '. August 16: Ruidos'o: DWI 2nd; sentenced Sierra J3lanca minimum secu-
3:27 a.m. a grass fire was to three days by Magistrate rity prison: .

reported at mile marker 106 Judge William Butts: released Floyd Guiterrez, Clovis.
on Highway 380. Hondo Fire August 14, time served. Alfred D. Lugo, 24,
Dept. responded. New Mexico August 15: Whittie.r,CA.
State Forestry was notified at John D. Estes, 18, Ruidoso: Paul Apodaca~ 20, Clovis.
3:34 a.m. pro bat ion 'V i 0 I a t ion, Joe Trotta, 20, Alamogordo.

ruidoso

pcOnt
t, 'F.nter

Sheriff's Report ...
(Continued tromPage 1-1-)-------

Complete Paint &
Sundry Nee~s

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcovering
• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr,·

RUIDOSO, NM

rassment at Palo Verde
Slopes. Dogs were barking
and there were neighbor trou
bles.

August 13:
Shots were reported fired at

South Fork Campground near
Bonito Lake.

8:05 a.m. a large dog pack
was reported in the Tinnie
area. The dogs were chasing
cattle, horses and hogs at
varl-ous residences. The dogs
were a large brown chow, a
large healer, a smoke gray
chow, a small blond setter and
a basset hpund. The animal
control officer requested a
deputy in the area could check
on the situation. The deputy
advised he had made no con
tact With the dogs, but would
keep checking.

8:40 a.m. shots were report
ed fired in Littleton Canyon
near Bonito LAke. The re
sponding deputy made '-no,
contact with the shooter, but
talked with the complainant,
who thought that the subject
who was shooting was gone.

11:57 a.m. a ~reaking and

·We Now Give DOUBLE

S&h GREEN STAMPS
on Thursdays"

OPEN Mon,·Sat. 8:30 to 8:00 I Sun. 9:00 to 5:00 LOOK FOR MORE GREAT BUVS IN OUR IN STORE CIRCULAR! PRICES EFFECTIVE: AUG. 18 - AUG. 24, 1994 '.

..'

..o.

•

RED SEEDLESS

G'RAPES

89-::'
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CALIFORNIA. . A19~
PEACHES ~ ~ LB .
FLORIDA E:XTRA LARGE: 49'~
~OMATOES ;, ~..•...... LB. .

. pee",so' BABV . . . .. 8"9'·.~:
CARROTS.•...... ~....•.........••.•1-LBJPI<<:i.. ','
CALIFORNIA. . ." 4'9't
CELERV EA.
FRES'" HOi' . . 8'9'~
JALAPENO FtEPPi!RS LB. '. . .
F"RESH OOLE .' '. 69'~
S,"-AW MIX ~ .•. ~ 1~l.BJPKG.·; .'
FREisH VELLOW . ..' 'S'9'~
SQUASH...•: LB. .:
NEW'OROP, BARTLETT' . . 59'*,
PEAAS ~ t ~ ~ ~ •••••••••••••• " ••• : 'LI:I." '.

GARDEN. FR~SHi· '. .' l1!e'0 '
. ,B~()C~P:f.1.I.·~....~.~~~"..•'.. ~~.I.iIl''''.,~ .•..~''I~ .....~:..I. •• ·~B·~'<~.~..: ~t." ',>

t':'RESH "lBtJNdH:' ' " " . .,. n.' • •.. •.•'.:}I...'
G =E~~.Q'~.9f!~ ~ :~~ ; ~.~ ~'1r.: ·rA'. .

KRAFT PARKAY (SQUEEZE) $1 19
MARGARINE 16-CZ.JBTL. •
BLUE BONNET (QUARTERS) 69*
MARGARINE 1-LB.iBOX
KRAFT LONGHORN MILD CHEDDAR or '$2 29
COLBY HALFMOON CHEESE ... 14-CZ. . •
RUFFlES COLOR SCEN-rS TALL . . $1 19'
KITCHEN BAGS 36-CT. . • .
DELTA . . '. , 2''/$1
PAPER TOWELS :.;........... .
ULTRA RINSO LAUNDRY (42 Ufie) . '. $2 79
DETERGENT 68-cz.lBox '.
KLEENEX (Box) , . . . 99'~
TISSUE 108 to 175 CT.' .
UNSWEETENED (Asst.) . 6./$1
KOOL AID; :.:.. Makes 2-Q1'. '
WESSON. (Asst.) . . $2 1·9
01L ; _ .,..,. 48-oZ. • -
ULTRA (40 use, Reg./Sunrlse) $3 99'"
.DOWNY 40-oZ.IBTL. •.
BOUNCE (Asst.) • J . $'2" 19
FABRIC SOFTENER 36-40-CT. •.
MRS. SMITHS (A~st.) . ..' . . $'2' 99
PIES ~ 19-27-oZ. .• . . .
LAVS or ROLO GOLD . . '. . ....... '~.

PRETZELS M ~ : M l ppd. $IM tc)$1i~.99 .

f

. ,

....'.:.-,............. .............,~....:.......Jt.."""'-~~ ......;h-...tli.,.=a-("""·,¥..;,;........,....· •....."""""'......:0:..'·1lIii··~~.....__iloil.\iiilOoiiJlli*iIIiillIiIliIioIil.......;",_...........IilIi·ii.···"'''IiI,i''W·'.'1iiiiiI.......iIilIIi....·ilII·Iti'...liIIIi•••Illifl•••·II'.''''11'••IiIiIIlli<III·liIi'jw'-·;.'·IIII1I·i~~I'''''I'....IIi·.-;,:

LB. ..•....................

FRESH, SMALL PACK

GROUND BEEF

AOVANC£ BREADED CHICKEN PATTIES. NUGGETS or $2 19
CHICKEN STAIPS LB. •

BAR-S $1 39BACON 1-LB.lPKG. •

BAR-S . 69~
MEAT FAANKS , 12-0Z.

PREFERRED TRIM FRESH $1 39
PORK STEAK LB. • .

PREFERRED TRIM $4.'99
RIB EVE STEAK LB-

OSCAR MAYER MEAT SALAMI. REG/liGHT $1 49'
MEAT BOLOGNA 12-0Z. •

HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE
; EACH .

. ':"~


